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terior of the Dominican Republic,
terrific earthquake In that area.

Fresh Quakes Rock Areas

In Caribbean,Aid Rushed
CIUDAD TKDJJLLO. Dom-

inican Republic, Auc. 9 (fP)

Two sllcht earth tremors shook
the Dominican republic today in
4h wake of violent earth-qBak- es

and' dcvastatint tidal
waves which have killed 52 .

persons and made 20,000 home-

less since they began Sunday.

PORT-AU-PRINC- E. Haiti. Aug.

9 trP Planes rushed help today
n .tHrVpn areas oi Haiti, the

Dominican Republic-- andc Puerto
Bico. shaken anew csicraay uy

earth tremors described as worse
In some regions than those which
.cost at least 30 lives last Sunday.

The French shocks believed to
come from a shift in the bed of

the Atlantic ocean at its deepest
point. 28,680 feet, about 50 miles
northist of 'the Dominican Re
publicsent another tidal wave
smashing across jevexea iowihoi
the Dominican Republic add
spread panic among residents of
jnany sections. No casualty fig-

ures were available.
Towns along Mona Passage

the rough stretchof .the sea sepa-

rating the Dominican Republic
and Puerto Bico appeared to be
hardest hit by the tidal wav&
Matanzas, on the Dominican
northeastcoast,felt the full force
of the wave, but many residents
of that town already had fled to
the Interior. Earlier reportssaid
424 houses were destroyed in
MatanzasSunday.

Many buildings which withstood
the previous shocks the Gtfeyan-d-o

observatory in San Juan,
Puerto Rico, said there had been
158 since Sunday crumbled dur-

ing a nd tremor yesterday
morning and reports from the
Dominican Bepubllc said panic

SearchFor Bandits

Shifts To Temple
WALTERS. Okla.. Aug. 9 UP)

sarrh for the bandits who fled
with nearly $33,000 from the First
National Bank of Walters yester-
day shifted today to a point near
Temple,. Okla.. when two men
were reported to have stolen an
automobile from a motorist there
at pistol point

The state highway patrol said
the automobile was seizedfrom a
motorist whose name was not
learned Immediately by two men
who threatened him with pistols.

The automobile, tho'patnJlsaia,
was a gray 1941 Chevrolet club
oupe bearing 1940 Texas license

camberCP2025.
- The report was the first sign
of the men reported after they
abandonedah automobile nearthe
Bed river, border between Okla-

homa and Texas, near Randlett,
late yesterday.

WeatherForecast
DcpL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

B1G SPRING AND VICINITY:
Few scattered clouds 'with- - little
change in temperature. High to-

day 98, low tonight 75; high to-

morrow 98.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Satu-
rday Scattered . thundcrshowcrs
along upper coast Saturday after--
soon.Gentle to moderatesouther
ly winds.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. Widely scattered afternoon
thundershowcrs in El Paso area
and in Big Bend .country. Not

--quite so warm In Panhandle to-
night

--TEMPERATUBES
City Max. Min.

"Abilene . 103 77
Amarillo . ...... . 97 72
BIG SPBING 10a 76
Chicago 86 65
Denver' 94 59
El Paso .....98 68
Fort Worth .......102 78
Galveston . .;.... 91 SO
New York . 86 68
Sunset today 736 p. m.; sun--

zfee tomorrow 6:07 a. m. i

TimBi r DulJniili f Kan Unni'lwn ri Marnrl. n mm In thi In- -
pick through rubble In astreetIn
(AP Wlrephoto).

stricken people Jumped from bal-
conies to the streets Frightened
residents refused to spend the
night, in their homes and stretch-
ed out Jn the open..

"InHaiti, which Jointly occupies
Hispanlola Island with the Domi-
nican Republic, the tremors
knocked pedestriansoff their feet,
while in the Puerto Bican town

Truman Signs Measure
For Terminal Leave Pay

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (fl3)

President Truman today signed
into law a bill giving some 14,000,-00- 0

veterans the right to collect
terminal leave pay.,

The measureauthorizesthe pay-
ment of an estimated $2,7000,000,-0Q- 0

in cashand five-ye-ar bonds to
members, of the

armed forceswho did not receive
all of the furlough time to which
they were entitled.

This was attendedby Gen.Omar
Bradley, veterans administrator;
representatives of the American
Lcgionr the Veterans of Foreign
War, disabled veterans and oth-
er service organizations, and by
Beps. Rogers" (D-Fla- ), Riley (D-S-C)

and Price (D-Fl- a.)

Answering a frequently asked
question, the war department said
today that a veteran who sawserv-
ice in both the ranks and as an
officer may claim reimbursement
for leave time he failed to use
when he was an enlisted man. The
aggregate leave for both commis-
sioned and enlisted service may
not exceed 120 days, however.

JapaneseDiscover
The Irish Potato

TOKYO, Aug. 9 UP) The
Japaneseand the Irish potato are
coming to an"understanding.

"The potato never has been un-

derstood, grown or handled by
the Japanese," General MacAr-thu-r

noted In his July report
But today Japaneseofficials es

timated their people would dine
on 1,614,000 metric tons of the
tubers this winter and agricultur-
al experts of allied headquarters
think that figure is conservative..

Before 1926, the Japanese had
little to do with Irish potatoes,
and still plant twice as many
sweet potatoes. Between 1926 and
1945, Japanesefarmers more than
doubled their plantings of Irish
potatoes.

SOME GOOD TIMES

Another near-capaci- ty house
sat in .on the secondshow of the
1946 Big Spring Bodeo and Cow
boy Bcunlon Thursday night-- at
the Highland Park arena and was
rewarded with a rousing good
over-a-ll performance.

Some of the Sellers' company's
saltiest Brahma bulls waited until
the 11th hour to electrify the
4,000 onlookers with their su-
preme thrill. On the next to last
ride of the evening, some 1,500
pounds of hamburg-
er referred to simply as "Bull No.
Nine" disposedof Boy Colloway'of
Raymondvllle in short order and
then tried to make mince meat,of
his antagonist with his hooves.

Boy was down but he wasn't
out, howcvei--, and somehowevaded
the mad charge,scrambledup and
went heel-and-t- In a liurry to
the safety of riding chutes.

Sonny Edwards gave the home
folks something to cheer about

front of a building wrecked by a

of Aguadilla and Mayaguez panic
developed.

Observers returning from
flights along the north coast
'which a Pan - American Air-
ways pilot said "took the heav
iest beating" reported cliffs
breaking down and gliding into
the sea, altering the entire shore
line.

Here'sHow Veis

To SignUp Vt- -

f WASHINGTON, Aug. 0 '&)
Four steps to be followed by dis-
charged veterans in - applying lot
.terminal leave,pay were outlined
officially today as PresidentTru--.
man signed the legislation auth-
orizing the $2,700,000,000 outlay.

The steps' as liste'd by the treas-
ury, war and navy departments:
" L Obtain from any postoffice a
form entitled "claim for settle--
ment, unused leave" and an ac--
accompanying instruction sheet

2. Fill out his form, Help may
be obtained at any of 3,000-od-d

veterans community Information
or"advisory centters, or at the of-

fice of any state or county veter-
ans service officer.

3. Swear to the statements
made in theform before a notary
public or other authorized civil
officer. Most community infor-
mation or advisory centers will
provide the service free.

4. Mall the completedform, to-
gether with a discharge certifi-
cate or certificate of service, to
the appropriate army, navy, ma-
rine corps or coast guard paying
officer listed on -- the reverse side
of the claim form.

Payment will be made by mall
"as soon as possible" and the sup-
porting documents returned.

Air ShowSlated
EDINBURG. Aug. 9 UP) An

alrshow, including crop-dusti-

demonstrations, air races and
acrobatics,will be held at the Ed-lnbu- rg

municipal-airpor- t on La-t- or

Day,

CHALKED UP

early in the program when he
caught his calf in less time than
it takes to tell and bound him
securely in '18 seconds.

He looked like a winner in the
professional, calf roping contest
until NNA.' Pittcock popped up
near the end of that division of
that program and disposed of his
animal in 15.4 seconds.

They were the only two entries
to get the judges' flag Inside of
20 seconds. Both have good
chances to share in the grand
prizes which will be handed the
four top men at the end of.the
four-da-y program.

Other calf jropers and their re-
spective times were Myrle Kelton,
Crane, 20.8; Bill Guest, Abilene,
25.4; Troy Fort, Lovington, N. M.,
21.7; J. D. Hollcyman, Ozona,
25.1; Tony Salinas", Encinal, 24.2;
Gene Hensley, Santa Anna, 35;
Andy Bode. Del Bio. 24.5: Dan
Taylor, Big Spring, no me; Bob

RussiansMusterForcesTo Fight
WhenTwo-Thir-ds RuleRejected
SwedenExpected

To File For UN

Membership
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 JP) Ad-

vices from Stockholm indicated
Sweden'sapplication for member-

ship In the United Nations would
be forwarded to New York after a
cabinet meeting today 'in the
Swedish capital.1

These reports said the move
would not be announcedin Stock-

holm until 'the United Nations
secretariat acknowledged receipt
of the application.

The Swedish application ap-

peared unlikely to meet opposi-
tion, for the' Swedish government
had canvassed the major powers
in advance to learn what recep-
tion the Swedish bid might re-cel-

The membership committee
meanwhile resumed drafting of
questions to be submitted to Al-

bania over her hotly contested
application, which has the support
of Soviet Bussia and Poland and
the bitter opposition of neighbor-
ing Greece.

Discussion of the sidetracked
Albanian bid was renewed yes
terday at the request of Soviet
Bepresentatlve Alexei n. irasii-niko- v,

who said a long Greek
memorandum - opposing Albania
was basedon false accusations.

The Russian said Albania's dec-

laration of war on Greece had
been dictated by fascist Italy and
not by the present Albanian
regime".

FrozenLocker Full

With StoredMeat
TTiinifrori nt Rtrf Sbrintf and

.Howard!covuatyjatnillejuure. hedg
ing against future meat snoriaKe.

Many are turning the reduction
of livestock into food insurance
by. filling freezer locker boxes,
and as a result today the Big
Spring Locker company is as far
behind asat any time in its history
in processing.

Bulk of the work is In process-
ing beef and pork.. While thous-
ands.of head have been dumped
on the open market in the past
two months, many families have
put calves on the block for future
use.

Those without boxes, however,
may not face a meat shortage

this region's livestock
population Is being drastically re
duced, one buyer said. Although
the drouth belt coversa wide area,
there will be cattle left in other
sections,and although freight may
boost costs somewhat, meat will
be available. Pork, however,
promises to continue scarce.

Organization Formed
To Assist Blount

A group of Big Spring business
men gathered Thursday afternoon
in the Settles and formed an or-

ganization to assist in campaign-
ing for R. E. (Peppy) Blountjiwho
is seeking the democratic nomi-
nation for the 91st district's state
legislative post

Otis Grata presided at the ini-
tial session in which Cliff Wiley
was elected chairman.

A campaign of advertising Is
being planned by newspaper,
radio arid mail. Special commit-
tees also are to be named for ar-
ranging a motor trip to Beagan
county and to encouragea heavy
vote in the district for the second
democratic primary election on
Aug. 24.

McQuire, Colorado City, 24.9;
huh Douthltt, Brownwood, 22.1;
Harry Howard, Bahkln, 27.4; Jim
Espy, Fort Davis, no time; Vester
Parrish, Wingate, 21.3; and Mar-
vin Fisher, Andrews, 41.1 (with 10
secondpenalty),.

Winners .of the first "go-aroun-d"

in "the calf roping divi-
sion are Ted Powers, San Angelo,
who was' active the first night;
Pittcock, Edwards and Jack
Strickland, Abilene, In that order:

In saddle ,bronc riding, Paul
Gould of Sweetwater,rwent the
distance on CB and hs ride im-
pressed the judges as the most
favorable of the night. He was
followed by Bill Barton, Abilene,
on Jolly Times; Leo Thorn, Sabi-na-l,

on High Diver; and Wallace
Brooks, Sweetwater, who stayed
aboard Old Homestead.

Gould and Barton placed one--

(See SALTY BRAHMA, P. 7, C. 4)

Salty BrahmaPoundsAntagonist
Roy Calloway In ThursdayRodeo

Curtain
Gdrsson

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (JP)

The curtain fell today on the sen-
ate war investigating committee's
weird, wartime drama involving a
"paper" empire, mysterious muni-
tions makers, dancing generals
and a lawmaker too ill to speak
his piece.

It was an anti-climact- ic ending

T
I 111 rfVli
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP)

T)pffntiri Rpn. Slauehter headed
back to Capitol Hill today to re--
sume personal direction of an in-
quiry billed as likely to put
"several persons, in government
and otherwise, in a tight position.'

The quoted words are those of
Hugh u. wise, jr., general coun--
sel for the house committee in -
vestigatlng surplus property dls- -

posal.
The committee's chairman Is

SecondMrs. Divine

God

His

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9 (IP)

"Well stand up, I want you to see
how nice and tall she is," Father
Divine, negro evangelist and self-styl- ed

"God;" told photographers

ar he tossed a smile in the direct
flnn nf his heautlful and blonde

hi..1-- " . . uwmie onoe.
Without a word to her husband,

but with a smile for the lensmen
and the several hundred chant-

ing followers who watched the
picture-takin- g, the second Mrs.
Divine stood up. She towered
six Inches above "God,"

leader of his "king-

dom."
Divine's first wife died three

years ago. He married the for-

mer Edna Rose Rltchlngs of
Montreal, Canada,last April 29 in
Washington, and at a press con-

ference yesterday predicted the
marriage would carry "Democracy,
Americanism and Christianity to
the neWbirth of freedom predict-
ed by Abraham Lincoln,"

"It's true," "Isn't it wonder-
ful," 'Thank you father," shriek-
ed the faithful.

Divine told a press conference
he "didn't care" what people In
Georgia thought about the mar-

riage.
"I was married In Washington

and I'm here," he said.
"God" and his bride she is

known as "sweet angel" in the cult
attendeda specialwedding party

in Newark last night. They sat a
table on which a neon sign pro-

claimed "God's only communion
table."

Red

A hungry Insect known simply
as the "red spider" Is wrecking
what little hopes Howard county
farmers had of making cotton
crops this year.

An immigrant from the Texas
valley, where it attacked citrus
orchards with insane fury until
the growers learned to fight it
with sulphur dust, the spider hit
farm's of this section without
warning a few weeks ago.

Ellis Iden, who farms in Veal-mo-or

communitty, said it had cov-

ered about ten of his 40 acres in
cultivation and would probably at-

tack the remainder before he
could doctor his fields.

Most of the farms in Dawson
county are affected by the bug,
according to reports reaching
here.

Murder Filed
Waco Driver

WACO. Aug. 9 UP) A second
charge of murder has been filed
against Ike Flowers following the
death yesterday of Miss Buby
Bidden, who received fatal Injur-
ies in an automobile accidentSun-
day night

Miss Bidden and Miss Elizabeth
Phillips were hit by a car as they
were walking to church. Miss Phil-
lips died almost Instantly.

Flowers, a night club operator,
made S2.500 bond on the second
charge, after having made S5.000J

bond following a charge In con-

nection with the death of Miss
Phillips.

Falls Weird
Combine Drama

DefeatedSlaughter Back

nirnrt Now Prnnp

Self-Styl-
ed

Likes Nice,

Toll, Blonde

SpiderAttacks

County Cotton Crop

Charges
Against

On

to a six weeks, story of high prof-
its and Influence which piled sen-
sation atop sensation as the com-
mittee pried into the wartime
operations of a munitions combine
and the help it received from Rep.
May

For May, chairman of the house
military committee, was hundreds

" wW
Slaughter, the Missouri democrat
whom President Truman success--
fully marked for defeat in Tues--
dav's Drimarv election.

Meanwhile, the possibility of a
fresh disposal sensation a near
'corner" on the surplus alumi--

num market was raised even as
wise was announcing ine post
ponement of today's scheduled
housecommittee sessionto permit
Slaughter to take over next Mon
day.

Here Is the situation on the
two, and as yet unrelated, fronts:

1. The War Assets Administra-
tion froze deliveries of surplus
aluminum sheet In several mid-weste- rn

and southwestern states
pending a WAA-FB- I Investigation
of purchasesunderwhich the dis-

posal agencysaid one or two com-
panies might have "cornered the
market"

A WAA spokesman told a re-

porter that 43 persons or more
were using veterans' priority cer-
tificates to buy large quantities of
the scarce sheet metal fromsur-
plus stocks.

'2. The Slaughter committee an-

nounced that promoter Benjamin
F. Fields, vhosename has figured
in the senate war investigating
committee's inquiry into the Gars-so-n

munitions combine,will be Its
first witness netx week.

W. L Mann,Jr.

Victim Of Polio
William Thomas Mann, Jr., 27,

died Thursday morning of polio-

myelitis in the Veterans Hospital
at McKinncy where he was rush-

ed after being stricken with the
disease three days before.

He was attending A and M Col-

lege in Bryan when he became
ill.

Born in Garden City, he attend-

ed schools in' Big Spring and was
graduated In Snyder. He joined
the army as a private in 1939 and
becamean expert In the repair of
the Norden Bombsight. advancing
to the rank of warrantofficer. In
1944 he entered pilot training
school and was graduated with
his wings and commission as s'ec-o- nd

lieutenant.
He completed the required

number of missions In the Euro--
nonn Thpnlrp as a bomber Dllot
and was discharged shortly after
the endof the war.

He entered college In January
of this year.

Services are pending the arri-

val of the body here to Nallcy's
Funeral Home and word from
realtives.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Flora Mann; his father. W. nn

Sr. of Monahans: three
aunts. Mrs. H. Y. Smith jof Balboa
Island, Calif.. Mrs. T. R. Walters
of Kalamazoo, Mich., and Mrs.
Mlnnlp Steward of Snyder: and
hran unripe. Walter Mann of

Sterllnc City. Bartlett Mann of

San Angelo and W. F. Cushlng of
Big Spring.

Aug. 9 UPT

The Washington Post.said today

It has learned that the FBI has
Identified some of the members
of the mob which lynched four
negroes at Monroe, Ga.

The justice department had no
comment on this report

The Post story said:
"Evidence leading to a com-

plete round-u-p of the mob which
participated In the lynching will
soon be laid before Gov. Ellis
Arnall of Georgia and Attorney
General Tom' Clark in Washing-
ton.

"A state official in Georgia dis-

closed that not one but two mohs
were Involved In the lynch at-

tempt.
"The second group as guard-

ing another roadwhich! the farm

fof miles away under physicians'
care in- - his Prestonburg (Ky)
home on this day when he was
to have explained, under oath,
why he helped the combine obtain
big war contracts.

A formal report from JJrs.John
G. and GeorgeP. Archer, the Ken-
tucky legislator's physicians, re-

ported that May is suffering from
heart trouble and general physi-
cal exhaustion and that he "must
have an indefinite period of rest,
quiet and careful attention."

Officials close to the committee
pxnrpsseH rlnuht that a new sub
poena would be issued for May's
appearance,or that his testimony
would be taken unless-- he agrees
to apPear voluntarily.

Committee Counsel Georee
Meader conferred with Dr. Henry
Lowden, May's capital physician
late yesterday, and later said he
would report by telephone to
Chairman Mead (D-N- tomorrow
after which a formal statement
would be issued.

May 71, has said he did aid the
combine but only to further the
war effort He denied profiting
in any way himself.

Britain Warns

Iran Not To Harm

Lives, Property
LONDON, Aug. 9 UP) A for-

eign office spokesmansaid today
that if any "violent or sudden"
threat to British lives or property
took place in Iran, Britain would
not be obliged to consult the Unit-

ed Nations Security Council but
would feel justified in taking
"unilateral action."

The government of Iran an-

nouncedyesterday that It had pro-

tested the movement of Indian
troops to Basra, a port in Iraq at
the head of the Persian Gulf- - and
had requested their removal.

The British government previ-
ously had explained that the
troops were sent from India for
replacement of other troops sta-

tioned near the Anglo-Irania- n oil
fields in adjoining southern Iran.
The first announcement of the
troop movement,which camefrom
the Indian government, said the
troops were being sent In case of
any disturbance.Labor difficulties
recently have plagued operation
of the British-owne-d oil installa-

tions.
The spokesmantold a news con-

ference a state of "law and order"
did not disappear gradually and
"There may ont be time to consult
the United Nations."

When .a questioner remarked
that the United Nations Security
Council was permanently In ses-

sion, the spokesmanreplied, "the
Security Council has no troops.

Housewives Control
OPA Board Indirectly

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 UP)
j-
-Tho

millions nf housewives who
hnve been anxiously watching
grocery and meat bills in recent
weeks are going' to have impor-t.- n

if inHlrnet. reorcscntatlon
on the new OPA decontrol board

Chairman Boy L. Thompson,
New Orleans, La., land banker
who heads the three-memb-er

board with top price control pow-

er, told friends here that Mrs.
Thnmrnnn registered many com
plaints with him about rising
prices on foods.

This. Thompson explained with
smiip wa hofore President Tru

man surprised him by appointing
him to the new agency set up oy
congressas the final judge of gov
crn price control policies.

hands and their wives, later slain,
could have traveled.

"Washington FBI officials and
the head of the Atlanta office of
the FBI, John R. Trost, declined
last night to comment

"Maj. W. E. Spence, headof
the Georgia state police, was
reached by telephone in Atlanta
Just after ho had returned from
Monroe, Ga., scene of the brutal
killings.

"'We're still working on the
case,'" Spencedeclared, "'and so
far as I know no arrests have
been made.'"

"Anotficr state official, who
asked not to be quoted, said that
the FBI had put its finger on at
least three of the gang and Is ty-

ing up the threads of other evi-

dencebefore making arrests of the
entire lynch mob."

WASHINGTON POSTSAYS MOB

IDENTIFIED IN LYNCHING

WASHINGTON,

'Won't Make All

Concessions,'

ByrnesAsserts
PARIS, Aug. 9 (AP) Tha

peace conference today re--
buffed Soviet Russia's ef-

forts ta apply the two-thir-ds

rule, after a plain-speakin-g

address in which Secretary
of StateByrnes declaredthe
United Stateswould not be
dictated to.

"We haven't fought td dictate to
a free world, or to have one of our
allies dictate to us," Byrnes said.

"We are not going to gang up
against any nation. We will maka
concessions but we will not make
all the concessions."

The conferencevoted down 13
to 6 the Russian move to require
a two-thir-ds vote for adoption of
all conference recommendations.
The rules committee had rejected
the two-thir-ds proposal by the
same vote, but Russia yestertlay
reopened the issue beforethe full
conference.

Russia still has an ace in tha
hole, however. Shecan refuse to
recognize any actions taken b?
less than two-thir-ds decision,
when they come before the for
clgn ministers council. This coun
ell has veto power over all peaca
conference decisions.

The plenary session ofthe 21-nat-

conference thus gave ap-

proval to rules committee approv-
al of a British compromise pro
posal underwhich both twa-thir-di

and simple majority decisions
would be considered by the, for-

eign ministers council In drafting
peace treaties, but with varying
weight

Byelo-Bussl- a. Tbland. Czecho
Slovakia, the Ukraine. Russia and
Yuogslavia voted for the Russiaa
proposal after a hot debate dur-

ing which Secretary of Stati
JamesF. Byrnes blasted as "loos
and wicked talk" a Soviet chargl
that voting procedure for the con-

ference was decided In committed
by an "Anglo-Saxo-n block."

2nd Go-Rou-
nd

BeginsAt Rodeo
Cowboys will enter competition

for the second go around tonight
at the Big Spring rodeo, and win-ne- re

In all events will be decided
by close of the grand finale Sat
urday night

Spirited contests are in pros
oect, as some of the best known
cowboys failed to finish in th
money during the first go around.

In fact the first two night'.
proceedings were dominated by
contestants from San Angelo and
Sweetwater, wtlh each fielding
two winners.

Ted Powers of San Angelo sa
his time of 14.7 secondsestablish-
ed opening night stand up at tha
Thursday night performance,mak-

ing him top man In the first
round. Dub Phillips, also of Sao
Angelo, led the first round la
steer wrestling, downing his ani-

mal In 9.fl seconds, while Loula
Brooks, the champion, and Paul
Gould, both of Sweetwater,led 19

bareback bronc riding and sa'4fa
bronc riding, respectively

The final show will be thrill-packe- d,

officials have announced,
with the professionalstaking their
last turn In the various eventsand
another big cowgirl contest being
arranged.

PressAssociation
Meets In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER. Aug. 9 UP)

The West Texas Press Association
opens a two-da- y session here to-

day, its first convention in fiva
years.

Scheduled speakers Included
Association President N. H. Picrca
of Menard: Charlie Guy editor o

the Lubbock Avalanche: Walter
Wnmnhrpv. editor Of the FOTt

Worth Press and president of tha
Texas Press Association: Deaa
Chenoweth.editor of the San An
gelo Standard Times, and Georgi
Anderson of the Abilene Printing
and Stationery company.

Approximately 200 West Tcxal
newspapermen arc expectedto at-

tend.

SeekTrade Zoning
McALLEN. Aug. 9 UP Th

McAllen chamber of commerc
has announcedIts endorsemento
action of the Brownsville cbam
bcr of commerce In seeking des
lgnation of the valley's Interna
tional airport at Brownsville at
the country's third federal tradl
zone. Ports at New York City anj
New Orleans are the only placcf
so designated at present c
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HostessesUse Western
Theme At XYZ Dinner

A western motif was featured
in decorationsat.an informal din-

ner given for XYZ club members
Thursday evening in the ballroom
at the Settles Hotel.

o

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Clyde
McMahon and Mrs. Eugene
Thomas. Miniature horses form-

ed the table centerpiece and
placed at vantagepoints were ban-

dana handkerchiefs and flags.
Bridge and 42 were entertain-

ment and high scoresin eachwent
to Mrs. Lloyd Patterson and Mrs.
Boyce Bridwe'll. Mrs. Blondie
Chrane and Mrs. Arthur Caywood
bingoed.

Hostesses for the dinner next
month will be Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Bill Younger and--,Mrs. Ver-
non Logan.

Guests attending were Earline
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Sandefur, Ellen Loftis, Mrs. Don-
ald Anderson and Mrs. Norred.
Others presentwere Mrs. Robert
Bales, Mrs. Boyce Bridwell, Mrs.
W. D. Caldwell, Mrs. J. W. Camp-

bell, Mrs. Caywood, Mrs Chrane,
Mrs. Merrill Creighton, Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap.

Mrs. Charles Girdner, Mrs. J.
O, Haygood, Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt, Mrs. McMahon, Mrs. A.
McNary, Mrs. Durwood McCright,
Mrs. G. G. Morehead,Mrs. W. M.
Norredj Mrs. Lloyd Patterson,
Mrs. R. B. Keeder, Mrs. JacK ko-de-n,

Jr., Mrs. M. O. Spears,Mrs.
EugeneThomas,Mrs. JackThomp-
son, Mrs. W. L. Thompson,Mrs.
V. A. Whittlngton, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Helen Duley and Mrs.
Harold Canning. -

.Mrs. Rogers Feted
At Afternoon Tea

Mrs. Carroll Roeers and Mrs.
Fred Lancaster were hostessesfor
a gift teaheld in the Rogers'nome
Wednesday afternoon honoring
Mrs. R. "W. Rogers.

Summer flowers and potted
plants were placed about the en-

tertaining rooms and refreshments
Avcre served.

Guests calling during the after-
noon were Airs. C, A. Flint, Mrs.-ir-.

J. Rocers. Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Bill Bailey, Mrs, J. 'B. .Buch
er, Mrs. O. L. Williams, Mrs. J. e.
Duggan, Mrs. C E. Taylor, Mr
Helerce Jones,Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. D. Flinty Bette "Williams and
the honoree.

Housewives who are baking
their own bread because of
shortage in stores and bakeries
mav use rvo flower, oatmeal,cora--

mcal, potatoes and sweetpotatocs
as extendors.

2f
MHI4im

Insurt canning s whh
Imperial Pur Cane Sugar.'
Glistening T00 Purt Cane
Crystals!double wrapped to
'guaranteepurity. Ask for

quick-dissolvi- ng Imperial
Sugar.
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YESTERDAY

TODAY

NARY A CURDLE '

IN IMPROVED

CLAM CHOWDER

By FRANCES J. KELLY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (ffJ

Does' your canned clamchowder
curdle.

Eelaxl
The Oregon" Agricultural Exper-

iment Station has found out bow
to can clams and milk- - together
for later use in chowder, with
nary a curdle.

The new culinary development
came tonight today in "USDA,"
official houseorgan of the US De-

partmentof Agriculture.
And that's not all the Oregon

station has been doing this sum-
mer while you've been worrying
about your curdled chowder. It
also has: -

1. Discovered how to quick-free-ze

crabs without Injuring the
texture of the leg meat

2. Devised a quick, accurate
method of determining the vita-

min A content of shark'sliver.
3. Developed a "twilight sleep"

anesthetizing process to keep ap-

ples relaxed and happy during
shipment.

Meanwhile, thff publication an-
nounced that Charles Thorn, a de-

partment alumlnus, has colla-

borated on a "Manual of the lir

which Is developing in-

to a best seller is aspergUU cir-

cles. .

As aspergilli, of course, is an
.order of fungus haylnj a closed
ascocarp,with the ascf scattered
rather --than connected with a
hym'ehlum.

A. M. Hartman and C. A. Cary
of the department bureau of
dairy industry, have discovered a
new "Nutrient X" which appar-
ently plays an important rule In
food palatabflity. '

'Experimental animals find
diets unpalatable if X' is lack-
ing," the pamphlet reports,
"though if It is injected into them
via liver extract they cat such
unpalatable diets with relish."

O.K. One order of ham and
X," If the department can say

Where to get the ham.

Bridge Party Given
In GarrettHome

Mn. Mutt HarrlnBtori was host--
o at a bridffe narty, held in the
Horace Garrett home Thursday
afternoon by the Thursday snage

Mr. Maurice Koger won high'
score, Mrs. B, E. McKlnney, sec
ond high and Mrs. Morris Fatter-uni-t

low In bridge.
Guestsincluded .were Mrs. Seth

Boynton and Mrs. Tommy Jordan
and membersplaying were Mrs
Wavne Prather.Mrs. Koser. Mrs
sPttenon.Mrs. Mike Phelan. Mrs.
Garrett, Mrs. Howard Schwarzen-bac- h,

.Mrs. R. E.r McKlnney, Mrs.
Vance Lebkowsky,Mrs. Frank Mc- -
Clesky and Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

In connectionwith the campaign
to subscribe to a Memorial Tree
fund and In hopes of a complete
list of men lost in service during
World War .11. The Herald lists
these "name's of casualties who ei-

ther entered service from Howard
county, or whose next-of-ki- n re-

side here: '
Salvador Abreo, William J.

Alexander, 'Herman Appleton,
Sgt Herbert C. Arnold, G. W,
Aulman, Maj. W. R. Allen, 'John
F. Bailey, James Edgar Barnett,
Wesley Beaucbamp, Chester C.
Blake, LL Cecil R. Brown, Hester
Eddie Brown, George Burchell,
Jr., William E. Burchett, Ira E.
Butler.

Woodrow Callahan, Lawton
Calllson, Jesse Felix Campbell,
Bert; Chandler, Alva A. Chapman,
E. G. Christensen, Jr., Edward-Oma- r

Clark, Charles E. Clyburn,
Clifford J. Clyburn, 'Paul Coburn,
John G. Coldlron, Robert E. Col-

quitt, William B. Cook, Henderson
B. Crockett, "Houston . Davis;
Joe C. Diltz, Cecil Edmondson.
Raymond L. Ely, Frank C. Fer-rel- l,

Archie E. Ford, Jr., M. E.

- Millions of people on this earth, most of them youthful and care-
free, were their wild oats," having their "fling at life," planning
later to 'settle down to the serious,businessof living: They neglectedthe
church, left God out of "their plans 'and lived only to satisfy the lustspi
the flesh. They refused to say "no" to the carnal appetite and4etthe
reinsfall looseupon theneck of lust.

They are reaping a bitter harvest. Millions have broken bodies,
warped spirit a disgraceful past and an empty future. The past for
themholds only regretand the future only dread. YET there are otfcer

'.. millions of young people TODAY who are following 4he same blind
impulse and sowing the same wild oats.Neglecting God and the chujeh
and the Sabbathand the Bible and decentliving, foolishly thinking they
arehaving a'good time.,

.Thesefoolish oneswill be "reaping the whirlwind." They will fin the .
3ails and rescuehomes andpoorhouses of tomorrpw. They will come
down to old age like their.predecessorsbroken in body 'and spirit, tired

.of living and afraid of dying. O! why cannot we seethat "what-so-eve-r.

a man sbweth that shall he also reap?" Solomon, the wise man says, .

"rejoice O young man in the days of thy youth. . , but remember,for all
this God will bring you into judgment"
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County CasualtiesListed

In ConnectionWith Tree Fund

"sowing

TOMORROW

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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War

KVER-SMAR- T BLACK with a
dashing-- cavalier neck and band-e-d

pvsh-n-p sleeves.

Royal Neighbors

Plan For Parley
Plans, for the district conven-

tion, of the Royal Neighbors was

discussed Thursday afternoon
When members of tho local chap-

ter met at the WOW hall in x bus-
iness session.

The conclave is slated for Oc-

tober but a definite' date has not
been announced. Around 73 per-
son will attend,frpm. Wink, Odes-
sa, Pecos.Monahans, Kermit and
Midland and. following an all-da- y

sessionat the hall, open house
will be held in the evening with a
program for drills.

Committee appointed' to 'plan
for .a banquet and other details of
the meeting included Mrs. Mable
Hall, Mrs, Qma McClahan and
Mrs. .Cleo Byers.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Alma Busby, Mrs. Myr
tle Orr, Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs
Paralee Nabors, Mrs. Oma McCla-

han and Mrs. Byers.

Franklin, Roy G.-- Franklin, James
B. Freeman, Jose Guerrero, Jr.,
Vernon Halcombe,Ebby L. Hamil-
ton, Wayne Hardwlck. Gordon
Haynes, Clant E. Higglhbotham,
Jr., Victor Hollar; Jr.; Richard M.
Holler, Dennie C. Ivey, James L.
Jackson, Raymond E Jackson,
TalmadgeJackson,D. M. Johnson,
David Lamun, 'John H. Lees.

PeYe Long; Jr., Joe M. T, Lusk,
Louis . M. Mann, Earl L. McAl-phln- e,.

James L. McCorqupdalc,
Eugene W. Moore, Johnnie Nail,
L. Nixon, Steve Nobles, James R.
Oppenhelm,Tom H. Painter, Bus-
ter Peek, J. LJ Pelton, Troy W.
Porch, Jose Ramirez, Samuel G.
Ratliff, Rpy R. .RJckner,Carl Rut-ledg-e,

Murry H. Sayle, Bernle-- L.
Scudday, Ben Shafer, Jr., Harold
J. Shann, John Sharp, Robert
ShippJr. "

Leonard Sklles, Travis L. Smith,
Harvey A. Smith; Billy L. Snider,
Robert Smith, C. B. South, Jr.,

Robert H. Spencer,Paul F. Stead-ma-n,

JohnR. Stewart, Francis B.
Smith, Roy Albert Sneed, Blake
Talbot, Jackie L. Teague, James
M. Tucker, "Sterling Tucker, Paul
Wadsworth,Wilburn Watson, Cecil
A. Weaver,- Ralph L. Weaver,
Jesse'L. White, Thomas M. Wood,
Willie O. Woody, Bill' Wray, Jr.,
James M. Wray, Wayland Wright.

Those designated () have had
trees purchased in their honor.
Subscriptions, in charge of Dr. C.
W. Deats, are behig acceptedfrom
veterans either In memory of a
designated,veteran or one to be
designated.,.

In eVent any names have been
omitted, The Herald.will appre-
ciate notice of it Attention 10

any error in nameswill be appre-
ciated.

Insert shortsectionsof drinking
straws in pie-cru-st slits. The juices
will rise in 'emjduring cooking in-

stead of oozing out alL over the
oven. Remove before serving.

Church Of The

Nazarene
4th & Austin '

W. B. McCIare, Pastor

9:45 ., Sunday School
11:90 .... Worship
7:15 P.. Mr....--

4 NYPS
8:00 P. M Preaphing
8:00 P. M. Wednesday

Prayer.Meeting

Yoh are welcome In these
services.

Nippy Colorado Weather

Beckons Local Residents
The state of Colorado, boasting

pleasant days and nippy evenings.
Is claiming several local resideu.
this week, who are leaving for
vacations in Glenwood and Colo-

rado Springs.
Mrs. Darrell Douglass and son,

Darrell, Jr., left today with Mr.
and Mrs. V. A. Merrick for Glen
wood Springs, Colo., to join Dar-

rell Douglass, Sr., who has been
there on a businesstrip.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and daugh-
ter, Louise Ann, will leave Sun-
day for a vacation in Colorado
Springs, Colo. They will Join Dr.
Bennett, who is there to compete
In a polo match.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ezell are
visiting in the Shine-- Philips' home
for several days following a wed-
ding trip that took them to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego
and', Lake Tahbe, Calif. They
will leave Sunday for Abilene
where they will make their .home.

Mrs. Des Seale and Nell Brown
are vacationing in Austin this
week. -

Recent guests at the Horace
Reaganranch were Mrs. Roy Cor-nellso- n,

Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Susan Logan and
Glenna Coffee.

House guests in the Vernon
Logan home are Mrs. James Wil-

liams andchildren,' Jerry Ann and
Mike of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards
will leave this weekend for San
Angelo.where Edwardswill oper
ate a soft drink manufacturing--
concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sr., left Wed-
nesday for Goree where they will
attend a family reunion.

Mrs. Howard Kemper and
daughter, DorothyJean, of Abi-
lene are visiting In Big Spring
with Mrs. Kemper's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dublin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Garrett.

Mrs.. J. T. Byers and children,
Dewey,. Jimmy-- and Janetta and
Mary Ellen Newman trill leave
Saturday morning for Pyote where
they will visit with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Steward
and children, of Fort Worth are
spending their vacation in Big
Spring visiting with their parents.
Mr. and-- Mrs. Robert G. Wren and
Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Neblett Brown
of 'Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs.
Neblett Brown, Jr., of Houston
have beensvisitlng with relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun.
Other-gues-ts in the Orenbaun
home were Mrs. Nettie Tlbbs and
Mrs. C. B. Haynes of Marietta.
Okla., and W. E. Buchanan of
Ardmore, Okla.

Sue Hasten left Wednesday
morning for Austin to visit with
relatives.

mil,

k
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dally are la
Stockton, Calif., visiting with their
daughter and family.

Visiting In the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Pachall this week were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gehrlng and son,
Ed. Jr., of HUlsboro. Gehrlng is
Mrs. Pachall's brother. Other
guests Included Mrs. Pachall's sis-

ter, Mrs. Robert Korb, of Bynum,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Korb and
son, Ed, Jr., of Malone.

Visiting in Big Spring recently
was Mrs. Gene Myers of Midland.
Her husband, Lt Gene Myers,
was formerly stationed at the Big
Spring school and is
now at the Midland Army Air
Field.

Mary Lynn Winters of Fart
Worth is visiting Beverly Stulting.
Mary Lynn plans to return home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Mackham of Lub-
bock will spend about two weeks
here with her sister, Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Reckett, for-
merly of Dallas, are guestsof Mrs.
Zuia Reeves for several days be-

fore residence in
Lubbock. Mrs. Reeves is Mrs.
Rocketfs mother. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Janec E. Felts
and Jimmy Felts are home follow-- )
Ing an extenp.eavisu wun rela-
tives in Arkansas.

A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Loy House are

the parents of a son born Thurs-
day at 5 a. m. at the

clinic.
The child weighedsevenpounds,

12 ouncesat birtth and has been
named Elvin Myrl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. House of
'Cleburne are paternal

Mr. "and Mrs. Curtlss
have announcedthe birth of

a son born at 11:26
a. m at the
clinic.

The child weighed eight pounds,
four ouncesat birth and has been
named Curtiss Wayne.'

Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
of Big Spring are paternal

and Mrs. Earnest Cain of
Coleman is the maternal

and
I suffered for years and am so

thankful that I am free from pain
arid able to do my work that I will
gladly answer anyope writing me
for Mrs. Anna Pautz,
P.O. Box 825. Vancouver. Wash.

Pd. Adv. NUE-OV- O
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?

ncautlful fall' coats
to. In
stroller lengths.,
yours now. from
plete stock.

AC AA

28
Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Crls-we- ll

are visiting In Ackerly wlfh
Criswell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Criswell, following their
marirage at the First Lutheran
church In Throgs Neck, N. Y,
July 28.

The couple was married In a
formal double ring ceremony read
by the pastor, Rev. Walther.

Mrs. GHswell Is the former
Betty Mitt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Mitt of the Bronx.
N. Y. She was attended by Olga
Whitman, Bronx, N, Y., who was
maid of honor. Best man was
Homer Criswell, Pa.,
brother, of the

A wedding reception was held
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Complete
Ranges

Bombardier

establishing

Parents'Of

Cowper-San-de- rs

grandpar-
ents.

Birth Announcement
Wlnter-row- d

Wednesday
Cowper-Sande-rs

Wlntcrrowd
grand-

parents
grand-

mother.

RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS

information.

Laboratories

'

After
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July

Philadelphia,

Fall Fashions

Salter Yours

AWAY PLAN
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Couple Visiting

Criswells

Exciting

Lovely Coats

Wedding,

Untrimmtd
15.40 45.00

Main

bridegroom.

1 Rev. Bye, ministerial studentat Hardla-Stas- r

mona University basketball star, supply

pulpit at both morning evening worship SoBdajv

Is pastoratLee'schurch. P. D. CBrjea,paator,

is away In a revival meeting.

First Baptist Church.
Everybody's Cnurch

Here

Now

perfection.
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2-Pie- ce Suits
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Casual and costume of 100

crepes. Shetland, gabardine, worsted. Fur-trimm- ed

plain.

1295

3-Pi- ece

backboneof the
Toppers of or quar-

ter length. All pieces

220

t after the ceremony

Leo

and will tie
and

He Dr.

and SMS

suits wool

and

The your three
piece suit. full three

three only

and
150 guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. will zaake

their home in Abilene where
Criswell will resume his studies
as a senior student at McMurry
college. Discharged from the D3
navy July 2, Criswell held the
rank of ensign and served la the
Pacific theater of operatleaa. :
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WELCOME

A Small
Deposit and

Regular
Will Hold

Any Selection

CHURCH CHRIST
Main Street '

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Ministtr

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45a.m.
--i.tr... in:4Rsi.

LOOK AHEAD TO FALL!
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ALLEY OOP MAN FROM MOO? MAYBE,

BUT HE WAS BORN HERE IN TEXAS

Br JACK RTJTLEDGE

AssociatedPress Staff
Alley NOop, the famous comic

rtrip character. Is a Texan. Any-ra-y

he was.born In Texas, where
ais creator V, T. Hamlin worked
lor years.

Hamlin came to Texas from
Iowa In 1922. He worked in the

l fields, then took a job as :t-ort- er

with the j;ort Worth Star-"Telegra-m.

He advanced from reporter to
head of the Star-Telegra- art

years after his arrival in
Texas, the sweetheart of his
schooldaysfollowed him to Texas.
To avoid the inevitable wedding
Sags at the newspaper office,
Hamlin and his bride-to-b-e went
to Denton.

Tfiey were married in Denton

In Hollywood

MarleneKisses.
Weicomers-A-ll
But Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD,' 15-He- re's how

i star arrives in Hollywood after
a three-yea-r absencein Europe.

A score of newsmen, almost
outnumbered by press agents,
stood in the waning Glcndale sun
while an airplane taxied up and
emitted its evervdav nanssenccrs.
Then out stepped Marlene Diet-- -
rich, looking entirely luce Mariene
Dietrich.

While shutters clicked madly,
lariene acceptedbouquets of red
and yellow roses from four
wounded veterans, kissed them,
ber directer. Mitchell Lelsen, her
jiress agent arid several other peo-

ple, some of whom she knew.
How did it feel to be back in

Hollywood? She didn't know yet
How long would she stay? She
didn't know; she had only one
picture, "Golden Earrings," to do.
Why did she refuse to kiss Jean
Gabin while photographers .were
in the background when she left
Paris?

"I didn't even know photograph-
ers were there," she said wonder-ingl-y.

By this time she resumed
king people, but was whisked
away in a black studio limousine
before she got around to every-"bod- y.

DaralU

Stiis Skia Tartir

ITCHING
--Almost INSTANTLY

A Steals HmTrMtmrt,

Xtts quleklr to ca Itching-- and
VrtUtJon of Eczema Rashes, Itch--er- It

and most common extsr-saJ-lr

tisl akin trouble.
Economical onlr a few dropa xt-re- d

at an application.
Promote Healthy Healing.

.Satisfaction Guaranteed or money
efceerfnlly refunded.

Vt a small orltdnal bottle of
SfOONE-- S BMERALD OIL. today andaipply aa directed you'll be aur-sria- ed

and dellchtoA.

Collins'Bros.
Cunlngham & Philips

t j
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F. A. Childress
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is la Cfcarte Of Our

Mechanical Dept.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.

in' 1926 by the late Father Vernl--
mont, Mrs. Hamlin says 3hell
never forget one incident of the
wedding. FatherVernunont wett
next door and callM five mem-

bers of a Smith family to witness
the wedding.

The Denton Recjrd-Chronlcl- e,

in telling tin story, added that the
Hamllns returnedrecently to visit
Denton. With tnem this time were
their two children. Teddy, IP,
Jon, 10. Teddy, a daughter, was
born in Fort Worth.

But back to Alley Oop. The
character was born in Pecoscoun-
ty In 1929. Hamlin had been
drawing editorial cartoons and
other things on the Star-Teie-gra-

and Alley Oop began to
take form.

Hamlin moved to Des Moines,
anrl onntlnupr! to nlddle around
with the prehistoric character that
Is now so widely loved, am one
day, in a fit of despondency,he
threw all his drawings In the fire.

"I didn't think I'd ever get over
it," his wife said.

But in 1933 he startedout again,
and finally a feature service
bought Alley Oop. He's been go-

ing ever since, getting bigger and
better. Over 700 papers use the
strip today. Hamlin originates
all his., own gags, and spends 30
hour a week at.his drawing.

Recently Alley Oop was strip-
ped of his whiskers. It was, Ham-

lin told the Record-Chronicl-e, his
daughter's Idea. She wanted peo-

ple to sec that underneath his
whiskers. Alley Oop "wasn't a bad
looking guy at all."

But readers didn't like Oop that
way, and now he has his whiskers
back. People liked their man
from Moo shaggy.

Hamlin also hinted while in
Denton, that Alley Oop's old
friends, Foozy and Dlnny, will soon
be beck. And that Dr. Wonmug
faces a hard six months.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
EaitboHHd Westbound
4:39 a. m.-- 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m.' 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. re 9:30 a. m.

12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m. 4:12 p. m,
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. , 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 9:41 p. m.

KERRVILLE WT-NM- -0

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 a. m. 9:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. m.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. ra. '
.ALL-AMERICA- N BUSES

EastbeBBd Westbound
2:58 a. xn. ' 2:32 a. ra.
5:53 a. m. 6:27 a. m.

12:28 p. m. 9:02 a. m.
6:28 p. m. 2:02 p. ra
9:22 p. m. 6:42 p. ra.

11:52 p. m. . 10:57 p. m.

T&P TRAINS
Eastbouad Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. to.

10:40 p. xn. 11:50 p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbeund Westbound
6:20 p. m. 7:48 a. m.
9:10 p. m. 9::57 ?. m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
. Northbound Southbound

9:16 a. m. .11:46 a. m.
6:06 p. m. 8:45 p-- m.

WESTAIR LINES
EastboHBd ' Westbound
1;35 p. m. 11:00 a. ra.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound, Kerrvillc
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from an

station In Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
sengerstation.

BIG
DANCE
AUGUST

7-8-9- -10

After each rodeo performanceuntil 2 a.

m. in skatingrink just north of ticket of-

fice at rodeo grounds.

J. F. (Ike) Mayer and His West Texas

Wranglers will furnish the'music.

DDT JTOT TO BLAMKf

WESLACO, Aug. 9 OP State
Game Warden Charles G. Jones
said today that the effect on fish
and wild life of DDT dusting in
the lower Rio Grande valley has
not been determined. He said dead
bass havebeen floating in several
canals in dusted areas but that
there has been no proof that the
deaths were caused by DDT

MAKE IT A,

SHOP

AfUk jKsTJ

'ShareA Meal' Plan SeeksFood Gifts
than packages of

food for distribution to famine-stricke- n

countries have been re-

ceived as a the "Share
a plan Inaugurated by Don
McNeill on the Club
radio program.

Distribution Is being handled by
Salvation Army and Is In ad-

dition to food and supplies

finmfr?
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SPECIAL MEW FEATURES 4L93
AIRLINE BATTERY RADIO
Enjoy the new post-wa- r programs! Don' miss this value of

Wards. Packedwith features:new EquifdneSpeaker

Improves heavy 1000 hour battery, five powerful tubes

are combined for greaterpower, Jselter receplion, and lasting

performance. Built-i- n antenna. fine set wiH give

of exciting entertainment.
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SPACIOUS KNEEHOU DESK

AT MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICE 47,95
a place to keep all your papers;;;a place to do your

letter-writin- g? See this handsomedesk at Wards! like

the gleaming Walnut or Mahogany veneers:.. the roomy

dustproof drawers, one for, filing . ; ; the big 22x43-inc-h top

i.. the sturdy hardwood construction.;. and the low price!
Onfw20SSDowirf MorMy PwamtF4mt
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SPRING FILIID
PLATFORM ROCKER

Cows 47.
Beautifully designedand built for
comfort with spring filled seat
qnd back! Coveredin long-Wear- -'

ing 'attractive upholstery. Select
hardwood finished Walnut. A Big

Savings . Buy at Wardsl

MODERN SOFA RED

FOR DOURLE DUTY

ofy
20 Dewnf 44.88
PRound the dock" comfort fa an
Impressive modernsofa bed!
Adds an extra bedroomto your

home.Hardwoodframe,dowe!Ied

Joints glued and cornerblocked;

Attractive upholstery. See itl

t

OSS YOO CtfDtT Tf 'morMf paynnnteeeewtseybeopen

' edvHm wry purchot (or aroupof purdtem)totofae;$10or merw

1MANY OTHfR VAUJCS.;:hop In ercatotefl departmentfcr

speedyservice on mony linesof inerdndlenot ki ourstorestocks;

gathered-- by the SA. These Items
are channelled to SA officers in
every country of Europe, serving
at the point of need. Demands
are sharp In the American zone
and some 25,000 children, who
show signs of tuberculosis, are fed
in the British zone. Acute condi-
tions also exist In Holland, Bel-glu-m

and other countries.

lwW. 31

I

JMrf

I

Parcels weighing op te 11
pounds and containing canned
goods meat, green vegetables,
fruit, milk may be sent to
"Share Meal," Salvation Army,
Box 500, Station G, New York, N.
Y. Becauseof no shipping facili-
ties by the SA locally, they should
be sent directly by the donor lo
New York.

.Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

'(Texmi)'
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TOP

AND CHROME LEGS!

A fabte designedfor your neat
modemhome! Porcelain enamel
top with black embosseddesign '

and chrome-plat- e legs. All steel
construction for extra-lon-g wear.
. . . Get it at this low Ward pries I

HEAVY OVAL

RAIDED

243i 3.25
Priced low! Strong, colorful cot-

ton yams braided over tough

core ; . . take lots of hard wear

as well as brighten your homel

Reversible! Buy for your bed-

rooms and hallways, at Wards.

l llTl Fiv SMff Spcsl I
I A WL Alt-ste- el construction with ,sy AP Ilay rounded corners and ljr J
1 ! H streamline design.The ideal I
I L La solution to storagespacel J
, aBBSSSKSHBTBBBBSEBBBBBBBISBBlSBSBSSESSBBBVriinffTnwBBBSSir- -

SaBEOBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSsBBlHHPBB

21" Twill if Slip Cvrs
Sturdy cotton : 1 1 sanfor-
ized shrunk and vat-dye- dl

28' width allows less
waste. Solid colors.

69C

ye.

.MBBBBieEIMSekEBilBlBaVBBBTiSBBTsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEsSHsBBB '

I gjjlfcv 24"x4t"OvISIeflRiiflS I
wSEKwBm Thkk, fluffy pHe ... sturdy 1

I afBBSSBBSflBsf pre-shru- cotton backlngl Cj 1
I tiSssWBiV Washable. Lovely rugs .y E

I IH'R or living room, bedrooms.

I "T ITT A ! ShsweH CvrisifHS 1
I I I I E Madeby Kbroseall Strong, I

1 j J t, 9 translucent,completely wa-- OQ5 I
I fl I

I' , terproof and fadeproofl O pr. II JJ. Solid colors; I
AfeejS9,fVSflnSSBlBBBBeeBBBBBBBBBBBnEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

,--

Big Rprfng Herald, rrf., Aug". 8, 1948

Record Production
McALLEN, Aug. 9 (JPh-W-hat

is believed to be the largest per-
ishable produce season in the
state'shistory is nearing a close,
with 87,000 carlots of fruit and
vegetables already marketed.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

. WARDS!
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Family Reunion Held
DALLAS, Aug. 9 UP) Approrf-mate- ly

350 descendantsof James
Parks, who settled In coun-

ty 102 years ago, attended a re-

union yesterday at Desota. near
here. The reunion had been
annually since 1900.

WARD

AT WARDS

I
I "UPBI W BEDS

PORCELAIN

RUGS

I

MONfteOMERY

Back again at Ward : : ; the handsome, sturdy Metal Beds you've

waited fori And at typical Ward money-savin- g prices. All are
heavy-gaug- e seamlesssteel.:.with baked-o-n chip-pro- of brown

enamelfinish. Choose from variety of smart designs in fuM or twfcl

size : : choose yours Now oi

vvL
S iw

'

Dallas

held

Senil-PsmelBW-.... 11.95 FuM FeTrrf Me4....12J0

BHBHBSMfllSSBStBBBBSBlBSEiH

ALL-PURPO-SE

. HOME CLEANER!

t 46.75
v Cleans from attic to cellarl E-f-

ficientl Easy to use! Cleans rugs;

furniture, drapes. Demoths clos-

ers. Sprayspaint or wax. Motor'
neverneedsoiling. Price includes'
10 uttachraents.

RIG VALUE IN THIS
ROLL-A-WA- Y COT

Complete LYmUO

AH metalcot so easyto fold and

roll y. With lots of com-

fort, too...In link spring attached
to-fra-me with helicals. Light in

weight, yet sturdy.

Cotton Mattress Included

FOR DRAPERIES

AND SLIP COVERS

79Cand97
The best at this low price! Silky

36-ln- ch floral chintz! Rlch-Jook-l-

54-in- ch novelty weaves la
solid colors! Designed for dra-

peries or slip covers . . . colors
to mix or match! Save at
Wards!

Ttibfo Lamp
Beautifully decoratedeMna

base and attractive rayon
shade.Low priced beauty
treatment for your home.

Ayf vrti HIfh Cewlr
Wide iprsod legs prevent

lipping ttipattnttd rsUote ff ft C
holds baby sscurtlyl Hard-- U.V
wood wtth Maple finbhl

MoganreryWard!

11.95

. 1
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BBBBVBrBiBKjr? ' vifi7MflH n rrrirBiTBBBBBB!
mWvltSBiWwTTrArMfSSmfim ilTSfiBBLtBBPJlBBBB

9 rJi! hW MSuiff Jr f j7w5bb9
' - vl!i22(BBBJ3 wJ" iJ Br31's1HhBWi r B ft- - SBMnPBBBBl

ibbwhCX. aMmirJLWfJ frX. bMkW tfBWOfI s7 V Mi'r&Jf SBTBJ'IBB's' vrlH fc-- --n ?ijbbbbY,yi' ' xaiJBBfH L "if AW . f 'J-.j- ; k'fiiSBBfJ1 2 t9BBbw 'dREaTfVkBPIBKj'HBBHH PI B? 4wBB
HI iFMWfhcJBBBBBBBBBBBFiBP , 9
bbbm .r m jBBm '.IDEahK. hbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb? kbbbbbbIK"HV'ftBiSpBHK - JvBB

BjCPBBBBBBBffBIIMBBBBBBBBEfBBBPiff
bbbbbbbbbbi' .BBBflBBfcfcBBBBBBKB.BBBBBBBTBBBiBBBBBiiBtC3r

BBSSSSSSSSSSyBBSSSSSSSSSSSsSeBjBBSSbBBSHWSBHHHIHl&7(P13K0ffitlBSsftlRHIV'ViB'iSBBP'KydKaHHBSKiBBiHHl'
tigsBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBmBjsHBreaiiiE
FLORIDA VS. CALIFORNIA Eight girls from St. Petersburg.Fla, sent to Xos"
Angeles by their chamberof commerce, match their charmswith those of a California group In a.
beauty contest. The judges'cautiously called It a draw. Left to right: (Florida) Virginia Williams,
Natalie Farramore. Weston Jayne, Gloria Casler, Anna Stewart, Barbara Minnlcb, JanetCrockett,
June Hinds; (California) Arleen Browne, .Marlon Vurplllat, .Mary Jo Devlin,. Lollta McCassy, Doris

Mitchell. Nancy Goodman, Pat Watson, Cathy O'Neill.

iKr m Bf--f ." jTi "n iiMMWMMBy ft'Jk HHBIbIMPVJBBBBH'

UBB!4' iBBBBBBB BBBfv BF. dBB ' vlBI

l .- - BBBBk. SmKmB Wrx jBBBBBBBBm i SbbQKS-'--. iiiBH

bjBB .. oBBa. J)BiPSaGS9Av BK "i BBBJBBJCrs srBB"'BBB'tj?1- '"BBJBk !BJiW''!jB flBtllPBBF w ' 'BBB3- w Btl

Br 3iBBBBPslir-?iRl0-S- t Jfw I BHfeNl- - 9BBJ BH

SSSSSSS s j&injini'JS' ,'mWr? j'SmsSTrit.kUh
J 2rf&. W H w 'Ik. SSSSSj& a7 SSSSSSSSSs

BBBk S'i ' ''WMSSKmSy M: aBl BjBBk Bjr? ' jBBBI

bSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSvS. SvrTw BSSSSvS7 'USSSvSvbSmI BSvSvSvSvSvSvSvSb BvSs bSvSvSvSIHHHHssk &? -- BB vfiELfc "' BBssBI BBBBB JBBB9Bi
B. v - ' v jBJPn BBBBBBB--9KSsiRi- a

YBBBBBBffBW m ,vfBBBl
BB Mti ' i. hBBjIB9Br3BBBk. ;BB' BjBjLBBBv- - ' .BlW fir BWl
MJBBBW. ..' i!!r!iiJtiMiwr7'SSi"
BIG F E E T W. C. Dickenson, 21, ex-- of Miami, Fla Is
looking for a pair of civilian shoes, sire 15J4. He has promiseof

pair, delivery in 8 months.By that time, he said,
"Til begolnr barefoot"
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THREE FISHERMEN The Kraus triplets (left
right), Tom.DIcK sons 01 nir. nraoio

Des Plalaes.UL. go Cshlnr on their birthday.
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to China.,
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Stuart.

HARVEST GREECE cart, guided
farmer a
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CRACK-U- P M -.-William Murphy,
Months Va., combined learning, walk and
eating juice and broke a leg. Here

mother. comforts him.
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THANKSGIVING DINNERS Here arepart of being for tat
on the Milo farm near Minn. will be on
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JJBBJUiBflBl if TKtltjjXiL BMVli099BBBBBBBl
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PET E A G L E Mrs. Daniel P. Mannlx of PhlladeiphlakM
Agulla, her pet American bald eagle. The big bird, which fcw
appeared the movies, ran away recently when frif hteaed y

dogs but was caught after a night out.,
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EXPECTANT P A R E N T S - Sarascranes,native
of India, watch over their nest of three eggs, expectedto batch,
within 20 days. If they do, the fledglings will be the first of tfcekf

kind hatchedIn the Chicago Lincoln Park zoo..
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Blazin Bob Feller Catching
Up With BaseballImmortals

Morgan Strokes

WayTo Victory

OverRainwater
Playiag steady and at times

rilliaBt golf, JakeMorgan moved
lato the semifinals of the city
tournament by swinging the gates
shut ea Champ Rainwater, 7 to 6,
in what was to have been 18 holes
of matched play at the muny
course1Tlnirsday afternoon.

Morgan, last man to qualify for
the quarterfinals, made up for
lost time by dusting oH Sam Mc-Com-b'

and, Hainwater in a matter
of 24 hours.

Now, he emergesas the man to
beat in the tournament. He will
play the winner of the Dub Pres-eott-Mar-

Wright duel, which
will probably be unreeled Sunday
morning.

Jake-- was four under regulation
figures for the 12 holes and. was
ox up at Ihe turn. The blender
all-arou-nd athlete has been on his
game throughout the show. Prior
to disposing-- of McComb in a first
round match by a 5 and 3 count,
he had qualified with; a

73.
No other matches were com-

pleted Thursday. The majority
will probably be played either
Saturday or Sunday.

UmPk
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RebelsAdvance

Place

Halving
By The Associated Press

Although splitting a double
header with the Houston Buffs
the Dallas Bebels last night moved
into second place in the Texas
league, a half game ahead of the
San Antonio Missions who took
two lacings from the league lead-

ing Fort Worth Cats.
Dallas, now trailing Fort Worth

by seven games, dropped the
opener,, 6-- 5, as the Buffs scored
two runs in the last of the eighth
but took the nightcap,,3-- 1', behind
the fourhit pitching of H. K. (Ad-
miral) Perry.

The Cats cut loose with four
home runs to swamp San Antonio,
12--2, in the first game, while Ed-

die Chandler stopped the Missions
with seven hits in' the second tilt
His teammatesbunched threehits
for three runs after two were' out
in the third to win, 3-- 1.

Oklahoma City's Indians con-

tinued their struggle to get out-o- f

the cellar position by shutting out
Beaumont, 1-- 0.

Tulsa used 15 hits in defeating
Shreveport, 6--2 to break even in a
two game series.

In the opener at Houston, Dal
las counted twice in the final in
ning of the abbreviated tilt: to
forge ahead only to see the Buffs
tie it up again in their half. The
Rebels went out in' front again
in; the first half of the extra
eighth, but Houston's Arnold MoS'
cr. on a pinch single, scored Lou
Ortiz from secondfor the winning
run Jn the last half.

Perry, 'in taking the second
game, bested'ClarenceBeers, who
also allowed only four hits. Loose
Infield play, with three errors;
proved costly to the Buffs.
, Oklahoma City took, six hits off
Fred (Rip) Collins; Beaumont out
fielder. Two of the hits were
bunched in the third for the
game'sonly run. Bob Mistele scat-

tered five Shipper hits. Beaumont
loaded the basesin the fourth but
could not muster a run.

Three double palys rescued
GeorgeSumeyof Tulsa as tho Oil'
"er hurler found the Sports giving
him trouble in every inning. He
pulled through, however, after the
Oklahoman took a 4--0 lead. Tulsa

'knocked Vernon Williamson from
the mound In the secondinning.

Howard Creel Loses
In Show
.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.,

Aug. 9 UP) Broadmoor's 1946 In
vitational golf tournament moved
Into the quarter finals today.

Opening today's playing roster
were Bill McAllister of Colorado
Springs, and Whltey Reed, Lin-

coln, Neb. McAllister got intovthe
quarterfinals by downing south-
paw Howard Creel, a Houston,
Tex., golfer who defeated the
1946. medalist before falling by
the wayside.

Bill Simpson had as. his oppo-

nent Don Cherry, tough" sub-p-ar

golfer from Wichita Falls, Tex.

Zh:lJim

Equipment Co.

. Phone1543
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SEE US TODAY

for
Tractorand Auto Repair

Spray
Electric & Welding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor

Into 2nd

By Two

Broadmoor
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Painting
Acetylene

Make Your Car
Like New

We specialize-- in painting, fender and body work.
i

Also seatcoversmadeto order. See us for free
estimate. - -

s

Marvin Wood
3rd

Pontiac Co.

Eighth One-Hitt- er

Of CareerComes
At Sox's Expense

By The, Associated Press
It is still too early to compare

Bob Feller, Cleveland's 'great
righthander, with such pitching
immortals as Walter Johnson,
Christy Mathewson,Cy Young and
Grover Cleveland Alexander, but
at the rate he is moving along
he'll make It.

The Indians' mound master
shattered a standard
yesterday when he racked, up his
eighth one-hitt-er as he blanked
the Chicago White Sox 5-- 0 in the
first game of a dbubleheader.

With just eight big league,years
behind' fiimi-onl- y five of them
complete Rapid Robert has two
no-h- it masterpiecesto his .credit,
in addition,to his eight one-hitte- rs

and has allowed fewer than five
safeties in 20 other games. He
holds two strikeout marks jnost
in' one game, 18; and in two Con-

secutive games,28, and is one of
five American leaguersto ran six
men in succession.

Feller , has won 24 or more
games three times and appears a
cinch to make it four this season
with 21 victories already under
his belt

Were-- it not for a three and' a
half year hitch in the navy, Feller,
barring - injury, would have an
outside chance of bettering John
son's American league record of
414 triumphs. Bob owns 133 vic
tories against only 63 defeats and
has struck, out 1.543 batsmen, in
1,769 innings, including 251
whiffs this season.

Despite Feller's masterpiece,
The Indians could do no better
than-- gain an even split when the
Pale'Hose nine fought back to nip
the Tribe ' 7-- 6 in the
nightcap.

The Red Sox prepared for their
four-gam- e- series with the second
place Yankeesbeginning today by
whipping the lowly .Philadelphia
Athletics twice 4--3 and 10--6 de
spite being" outhit in each fray,

The. Yankees remained 13
games behind the Red Sox by
sweeping a twip bill from tne
Washington Senators 9-- 3 and 13-- 1.

Pete Reiser celebrated his1 re-

turn to the Brooklyn Dodgers'
lineup by bashing out a home run
and triple to drive in all the
Brooks' runi in their 3-- 1 win-
ning victory over the New York
Giants.

Five Cincinnati errors enabled
the ChicagoCubs to eke out a 2-- 1

win over the Reds as Hank Bor-o- wr

registered his sixth victory.
The Philadelphia Phillies and

the Boston.Braves, divided a frecJ
hitting twin cm wun me;nus

--winning .the opener, B-- a ana tne
Braves the nightcap, 7--6.

The Detroit Tigers and the St
Louis Browns in the Americsn
league and the Pittsburgh Pirates
in the' National joined the Cards
In an off day.

Muny League
Standings

' THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Big Spring' Hardware 9, Big

Spring Motor 7.
Forsan PIpellners 9,' Big

Spring Hardware 5

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Cosden . ..10 .1 .909
Redcaps . '. 9 2 .818
BS Motor .'9 4 J692

Manhattan 7 4 .636

abc . ;....; 6 5 .545
BS Hardware ...... 6 7 .462
Coahoma 5 7 .417
VEW . . ,.....'4 7 .364
Forsan . ...... 2 6 .250
Dub's 2 9 .186'

UBW . 2 10 .167

Play-I- n Wichita Net
Tournament,Begins

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 9 IP)

More thani80 players took- - part In
the opening rounds yesterday of
the annual Northwest Texas open
tennis tournament here.

Outstanding competitors in the
first day of play were Misses Pat
Torli, Peggy Vllblg, Betty uoe-mis- ch

and Mrs. Bobby Reither
Gilchrist of Dallas, and Miss Iram
CHnc of Wichita Falls, in the
feminine brackets; Winston Y, De-Car- d,

.Jimmy Moore and S. R.
hBumann of Dallas, Gus Craigo of
Paris, Paschall Walthall and Gor-
don Pease of San Antonio, War-
ren McMillan, of Fort Worth,
Charles-- Cunningham --of Ardmore,
and Stanley Sasserof Lawton, in
the men's division.

The.tournament will close Sun-da-y.

A carefreeday
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LOOKING OVER
With TOMMY HART .,.,'Four Texans have gone into training with the Los An-

gelesRamsof the National professionalfootball league,the
brigademany a critic saysis the teamto reckonwith in that
family. -

.

The Lone Starstatewill be representedon theLA squad
by such operatives as Jackie Wilson, late of the Baylor
Bears;.Riley Matheson,of El Paso and Texas Mines, for
yearsthe bestguardin themoneyedranks;JoePasque,one-

time SouthernMethodist tackle; and JakeFawcett, another
SMU product whohasbeenshifted from guardto tackle.

Wilson will sharethe spotlight in the Rambackfield with
Bob Waterfield, Tom Harmon, Mike Holovak and Kenny
Washington. Waterfield, the former UCLA standout, was
rated the mostvaluable --man in professional football- - last

--eooenn Harmnn hasbeenout of the eame

'

?r

MWMW.
for several,
it Holovak is

t Washington,
man in the

jHPaaav his versatility.
.Coast

seasons
Matheson

'f&aBBBBBBBBBBl
'ABBBBBBBBBBBI such standouts

GilBouley and
PASQUA a strong

Tackle ronnrtedlv the

yearsbut was good wnen'ne naa
a Boston College product
may prove the most prized

secondary,however,becauseof
He's been active in. the Pa-

cific professional league for several
'

combine his talents with
as Jim Benton (Arknsas),

StevePritko to give the An-geleo- ns

forward wall. Bouley was
hiehesttaid lineman in the,

game last season,though he wasn't ratedbetter than ordi-

nary! ', ' '

Baseball fans at Portsmouth,f
Va., thought very well of Ace
Parker, the, Duke I

when he de
Darted that vil jbibbbbbbbbbbbbbI

lage's 1 1 n e up
to' football
camn with the bWSw5v,t bbbbbbbbV

New York .'ss&&&Ibbb1
KaV '? A )WMFW...s.Yankees of the . laTaTaTaBTaTaTaTaTaT xWm

All - AmericanI:kf'M4il
Conference. E4s&&hThev showered
They shower

ed him with giftsPflBaaaKS
that included aIx.JWbbWbbtSt"b
1946: automobile, ACE' rAXKCt

a gold watch and nlnne ticket to
Spokane,Wash.,where th'e Yankees
are In training.

Alton.- - Bostlck, one-tim-e Big
Spring high school athlete, was
named to the
team in the' Odessadistrict ASA
meeting last week. ,

"

Jake-- Morgan sayshell hang up
bis baseballspikesafter this season
to concentrate on golf. According
to Morgan, softball and golf don't
mix. Playing the diamond sport
leaveshim too soreto swing, axlub,
he avers.

Zooming expenseshave caused
Frank,Miller to break up his color-

ed baseball1 team for the season.
His Black. Barons cleaned up most
everything in west Texasdui uiey
couldn't balance,the booksbecause
there-- wasn't any income.' Miller
had no way of charging,admission
for his games..

Miller's star tosser, Harry Doo-le-y,

who'd.yroqably AA
ball were he 'white, has gone to
Amarillo tp finish' the .seasonwith
a contingent there.

Dooley can do everything well.
He's a terrific hitter and would
probably be playing first base if
his curve ball didn't break so welL
'Harrv will be rememberedas the

utar end, of the Lakcvlew football
team last falU He "won severalball
gamesby taking touchdown passes
from Lion backs.

Major League
Leaders

By The Associated-- Press.
National League

Batting Walker, Brooklyn,
.373; Hopp, Bpston, .364.

Runs batted in Walker, Brook-
lyn, and SlahShter, St Louis, 81.

Home runs Mlze," New. York,
22; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 16.

American League
- Batting Vernon, Washington,

.355; Williams, Boston, .348..

Runs, batted in Williams, Bos-
ton; 97; Doerr, Boston, 92.

Home xunsi Williams, . Boston,
29; Greenberg, Dqtroit, 24.

Trojans Maintain
Lead Over Oilers
Rv The AssociatedPress

Tvler maintained Its narrow
hold on first place of 'the East
Texas league last night oy oeicav
inc Lufkln. 8--2.

The second nlacc Henderson
Oilers, knocked from first spot
Wednesday nignt, Kepi a ciose
pace behind the Trojans by win-
ning over Jacksonville by the
same score, 8-- 2.

The Sherman Twins and Paris
iwfnri 14 hits nff eachotherbut

the Twins, despite committing two
errors,-- used theirs to .Better-- ao
vnntnee.winning 12--9. .

Greenville's Majors, limiting the
opposition to only four hits while
collecting 17 of their, own, won
over Texarkana 9-- 0.

at theBeach!

AT ITS BEST"

335 JR llUKZiK ." . A
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Standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

West Texas New Mexico League
ABILENE 9, Borger 5.
Lubbock 12, Pampa 8.
Amarillo 7, Clovls 6.
.Albuquerque 4, Lamesa 3.

Texas League
2-- 2. , .

Oklahoma City 1, Beaumont 0.
Tulsa 6, Shreveport 2.
Dallas 5-- 3, Houston 6-- 1.

American League
Cleveland 5-- 6, Chicago 0-- 7 (sec-

ond game ten innings.) ,
New York 3, Washington 6-- 1.

Boston. 0, Philadelphia 3-- 6.

' (Only games scheduled.)

National League . '

Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1, (10 in-

nings.)
Brooklyn 3, New York 1 (10 in-

nings.) .
Philadelphia ft-- J3bston 8-- 7.

(Only gamesscheduled.).
THE STANDINGS
West Texas New Mexico League

W. L. Pet
.ABILENE v 76 30 .717
Pampa 67 40 .026
Amarillo .. 62 41 .602
Lubbock 56 50 .528
Borger .............'55 50 .J564

Albuquerque 42 63 .400
Clovis 37 68 .352
Lamesa !..&... .... 29 68. 1299

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth 78 42 .650
Dallas '70 48 .393
San Antonio' 69 48 . .590
Beaumont 57 60 .487
Shreveport 51 68 .429
Houston .45 75 .375
Oklahoma City .... 40 78 .330

American League
.W. L. Pet

Boston 75 31 .708
New York 61 43 .587,

Detroit ..' '.... 58 .44 .569
Washington 52 53 .495
Cleveland 50 56 .472
St Louis t. 46 57 .447
Chicago .46 60 .424
Philadelphia 30 74 .288

National League
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn ...' '63 40 .612
St. Louis . . 60 ' 41 .594
Chicago 54 46 .540
Boston 50- - 51 .495
Cincinnati 48 52 .480
New York , . 47 56 .456- -

Philadelphia 43 57 .430
Pittsburgh 38 60. .3C8

GAMES TODAY

West Texas New Mexico League
ABILENE at Pampa. .

Amarillo at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Clovls. --

Lamesa at Borger.

Texas League.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Dallas at Houston.
Tulsa at Shreveport.
Oklahoma City 'at Beaumont

American League v

Boston at New York (night)
Ferrlss (18--4) vs. Bevins (12-7- .)

Philadelphia at Washington(night)
Christopher (5-- 4) vs. Hudson

(7-8- .)

Detroit at Chicago (night)
Hutchinson (7-- 9) vs. Smith (7-7- .)

Cleveland at St. Louis (night)
Gassaway(0-- 0) vs. Galehouse(5-8- .)

National League
New York at Boston tnight)

Kennedy (6--4) vs. Spahn (4-1- .)

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night)
Hlgbe (9;4) vs. Judd (6-9- .)

St Louis at Cincinnati (night)
Beazlcy (3-- 5) vs. Heusscr (6-3- .)

CosdensOppose

Crow At 8:15
ACKERLY. Aug. 9 Cdsden's

Oilers and the Stanton All-Sta- rs

have at it licre tonight with, the
championship of the Ackcrly In-
vitational Softball tournament in
the offing to the winner. Game
time is 8:15 o'clock.

L. D. Cunninghamand Red Har-
rison will be the Cosden'spitch-
ing hopefuls with the former' due
to get the starting call.

The reliable Dopey Crow is
booked to open for the hill for the
Martin county tribe.

Each team holds a victory over
the other. Stanton won the first
bout last Saturday night, 2-- 1, but
the Refiners came back Sunday to
turn the tide, 8-- 7.

Jimmy Daylong Injured

SpartansSplit Two
In ForsanStarts

Behl, Dembroge

TeamTo Tame

Loboes, 4--3

LAMESA, Aug. 9 Albuquer-
que's Dukes salvaged-- the series
finale here Thursday on the cap-
able chunking of Joe Behl and
Walter; Dembroge as they edged
the Loboes 4 to '3 to close La--
mesa's current home stand.

Behl allowed only. 3 hits before
he lost control in the seventh,and
Dembroge came in to save the
triumph for him by twirling" hit-le- ss

ball from there on.
LefthanderBuck Huckabeegave

up 8 hits to the Dukes before he
retired in- the sixths andthe vis
itors bunched 7 of them in the
third and sixth for 2 runs in. each
frame. Cecil Hart turned In a
good relief job for the Loboes,
holding Albuquerque to one. bin-gl- e

in the last 3 and one-thir-d

stanzas.
All 3 Lobo tallies came in the

seventh when Manager George
Sturdivant led off With a single
to center. PepperMartin was safe
on Lapham's error, the only mis-cu- e

of the game, and Rags Rag-on- e

and Bob Johnston walked to
force home the first run. Then
Jack Wilcox singled to left 'for 2
more.

LoT)o Ieftfielder "Parr Fowler
walked to open the eighth and
stole second,but died there as the
next 3 batters went down In order.

Hugh Lapham's double drove in
the Duke counters in the third,
and a single by Goldsberry and
tw,o-bagg- by Bottarinl and Behl
accounted for the-- final markers
in tie sixth.

The Loboes were-- trying hard to
make it four wins In a row for
the first time this season,but the
jinx held again as their success-
ful streakwas halted at 3.

Plate Umpire Sigler enlivened
the melee for the crowd of nearly
1,000 by ejecting Sam Stasse,
Duke secondsacker, in- the eighth
for arguing over a called third
strike, and Manager. Jimmy Zinn
and Duke outfielder Hank Robin-

son In the ninth for questioning
De Fazio's liner being called foul.

Lobo Infielder Sammy Malvlca,
on the sidelines now for weeks
with a bad ankle, has asked to e
placed on the voluntary retired
list.

The box score:
lbuquerque AB R H PO A E

Lapham 3b .... 5 0 2.-.-0 1 1

French rf .... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Robinson cf .. 4 0 1 4 0 '0
Ward cf 0 0 0 0 0 0
De Fazio If... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Goldsberry lb. 3 1 1 11 0 0
De La Garza ss 4 0 0 3 4 0
Stasse2b ..... 4 1 1 2 5 0
Stockman 2b ..000010Bottarinl c --... 4 2 26--0 0
Behl p ...3 0 1 0 2 0
Dembrogep...000010Totals 35 4 9 27 14 1

Lamesa AB R H PO A E
Wilcdx 3b .... 4. 0. 1 1 5 0

Palmer 2b .... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Scopetonerf .. 2 0 0 1 0 0

Fowler If ..... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Sturdivant lb . 4 1 2 13 0 0
Martia cf ..... 4 10.5 1 0

Ragone ss .... 3 10 2S0
Johnston c . . . 1 0,0 2 0 0
Huckabee p ... 2 0 0 0 2 0
Hart p, ....... 200000

Totals 29 3 3 27.14 .0

Scopelone 1st interference 3rd.
Score by innings:

Albuquvque 002 002 000 4

Lamesa 000 000 3003
Runs batted In, Lapham 2, Bot--

arinl, Behl, Wilcox 2, Josnston;
two base hits, Lapham, Bottarinl,
Behl. Robinson, Sturdivant; stol-

en hase. Goldsberry, Fowler; dou
ble plays, Stasse to De La Garza
to Goldsberry. Behl to De La uar
za to Goldsberry, Martin to Stur
divant, Ragone to Sturdivant; lelt
on base, Albuquerque 9, Lamesa
6; base on. balls; off Behl 6. off
Dembroge U off Huckabee 4, off
Hart 1; struck out. by Behl 4, by
Dembroge 2, by Huckabee 1,. by
Hart 1; hits and runs, off Behl 3
and. 3 in 6 3, off Dembroge 0

and 0 in 2 23, off Huckabee8 and
4 In 5 2-- 3. off Hart 1 and 0 In
3 1-- 3; hit by pitcher, by Huckabee
(Robinson): wild pitch, Huckabee;
passed, ball, Bottarinl; winning
pitcher, Behl; losing pitcher,
Huckabee; umpires, Sigler and
Smith; attendance, 902; time of
game, 2:23.

B'Spring Motor
InvadesWinters

Dike Tolbert and his Big Spring
Motor company softball troupe
make their longest road trip of
the camDaien 'Saturdaywhen they
go to Winters for at nocturnal con
test with an .independent, contin-
gent of that city.

Tolbert returnedthis week-- from
San Francisco to assume charge
of the Motorists, who . arc now
fighting for the lead, in Muny
circuit standings.

The. Fordmen will nrobably
start their regular lineup against
the Winters clan. Leon dienn
Bredemeyer is certain to get the
starting call.

Charley Teague has returned to
the local lineup after a visit - to
the West Coast and will plug a
hole at shortstop. Sonny Chap
man Is set to receive Bredemeycr's
slnnts Tiohind the dish. L
' Game time is down forB p. m.
or incroaoouts.

Big Spring (Texas)'Herald,

Big Spring Hardware's 'iron-ma-n'

stunt in Muny Softball lea-
gue competition Thursday eve-
ning, when the Spartans gained a
split decision at Forsan, proved
costly to Doyle Turney's gang.

The Big Springers saw their
chancesfor a second halfpennant
flicker and also diewhen Jimmy
Daylong, their star tosser, hurt
himself In a play at first base dur-
ing the evening's secondcontest

Turney's team sprang a prize
upset in the opening sctto when
the Big Spring Motor team was
felled. 9-- 7. but the Spartans took
their lumps in the afterpiece as
the Cosden PIpellners of Forsan
won a 9--5 decision.

Noel Hull led off with a round
tripper off Leon Bredemeyer to
start the Spartans on their way in
the opener and Clyde Wynans
helped bear the. brunt of the of-

fense thereafter. Wynans had a
triple and a one-bas-er, the three-stati-on

safety coming with two

Legion Troupe

Plays Midland
Back on the firing line after a

week's holiday, the American
Legion girls' mushball contin-
gent ties Into, the Midland All-Sta- rs

here Saturday night,
seekiar revenge for a 13-1-1 de-

feat administered by the oppo-

sition several days ago.

T. J . Dunlap, Legionnaire
mastermind, will start his usual
lineup against the high-power-

Midland outfit, with the ex'
ceptkn of Ethel Trotter, catch-
er, who is out with injuries.

Dean Baldock will don the
catching rig while Charlene
Tucker ts booked to ttart at
Dean's old post In the hot cor-
ner.

LeRy Todd Is set to assume
the pitching chores.

Proceedings will get under-
way around 8:15 o'clock.

RETURNING TO TEXAS
WESLACO. Aug. 0 UP) Earl

Caldwell, relief pitcher for the
Chicago White Sox, has written
friends here that he will spend
the winter at Harllngen, where he
is plant foreman of the Harllngen
Citrus association.

TOMMY REED SOLD
DALLAS, Aug. 9 (ff) Pur-

chaseof Tommy Reed,young out-
fielder,, from the Jacksonville Jax
of the East.Texas league, Was an-

nounced last night by George
Schepps, president of the Dallas
Rebels.,

Will Meier

INSURANCE

Phone917

fgKOft-sS-l

1 bP1

95.5 Proof. 40 per
Straight 5
years old or more. 60
per cent .grain . neutral
spirits.

203 East 3rd

Fri., 'Aug. 9,. 1046

matesaboard in a big third round.
Daylong fashioned a three-hlt-tc- r-

at the expenseof the Motor
lsts to gain credit for the win.

After Jimmy had bowed out la
the first round, of the second go.
his brother Johnny came in- - and
llmitted the PIpellners to ona
safety but his defense caved. In
and the Forsanites cake-walk-ed to
victory.

Otis Griffith, on the rubber for
the winners, gave up only three
hits.

The Spartans were originally
scheduledto play Doc Wilkinson's
Redcapsin the openerbut the Mo-

torists substitutedwhen Wilkinsoa
requested that: the game be call-
ed off.

Gardtn
on KBST
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Two fojt-steppi- and sharp-hittln- r'

leatherpusbcrs.Tony Pellone (above)
of New York, and Brooklyn's Ruby
Kessler, headline the fistic fare in &

welterweight er atMaduoa
SquareGardentonight.

Pellone oneof themostpromising
welters in the country learned th
hard way, never having engaged at
an amateur contestHe's rough-hous- e,

long-rang-e slugger with, a sip-
ping left hook which he uses wita
speed,accuracyandpower.

Kessler is acombination Jboxer and
puncherwho's beencoming up fast
He uses a stiff right hand to yrxf
goodadvantage.He knocked out Pat
Scanlon recentlyandhas also beaten
Humbcrto Zavala, Leo Romaneuo
and Jtinn Ccrrcro.

Enjoy the excitement,
Sports

over American BroadcastingCoand
KBST (1490 on your dial) at 8 p.m.

And remember
men ... LOOK

ISLACcSflT
sharp! BE sharp!
Use Gillette Blue ff)lfirBlades with the
sharpest edges
everhoned!
OwrrW.t. im. to (MMiahter

IreneMeter

AND LOANS

608 E. Third

$1.00

BLENDED

FOUR
ROSES

You will enjoy the

Distinctive

FLAVOR
and Superb

QUALITY

Phone977
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INSURANCE AGENCY

Have Your Automobile Lubricated At

McDonald Motor Co.
J. C. Eudy, lubrication man with yearsof experience
and study in the proper methodof automobilelubrica
tion.

Guaranteed
Lubrication

McDONALD MOTOR CO., 206 Johnson
Phone 2074

ANNOUNCING THE NEW

cent
Whiskies.

Slugftsr
Tonight

sharpIFEEL'

WE INVITE YOU TO ENJOY THE

NEW RICHNESS OF FOUR ROSES

AC Liquor
Store



Some ConcessionIn Sovereignty
- In rejecting international inspection of
atomic energy plants, Russia appearsto be
rejecting genuine international controls, ob-

servesthe Christian Science Monitor.
In substance,-- says the paper editorially,

Russiahasturneddown inspection as "too
great tin infringement of national sovereign-

ty. To us it seemsthat the.real infringer of;

sovereignty is the atom, and that whatever
international measuresare required to con-

trol it are only essentialstepsto meet the'
new condition."

Substanceof the Russianattitude is that
the world shoulddependon a sort of gentle-

men's agreementbetweennations to control
atomic weapons.That is well and good so
long as nations, and specifically the major
powers, all remain gentlemen.Unfortunate-
ly, civilization has not progressedto that
liieh estate.

Russia is proceedingalong the nationalist
lines, that is, that nations consider them-

selvesas sovereigns. This is true, and will
- m

A Problem
Leaders in the areawest of the city are

calling attentionto a difficult transportation
situation which confronts the people with

the reopeningof school.
Estimates are that there are some 400

children in that area comprisedlargely of

SettlesHeights, the Wright airport addi-

tion, andEllis tfomes. Possiblyhalf of these
at leastare scholastics.

The only meansof transportationarebus
(10 cent fare) and private car. For a family

of three children, it would cost about $60

(lessanydiscountswhich mightbe offered)
peryearfor busfare.Unfortunately, this is
not completeservice, for more often than
aot the child still hasa pretty good walk to
his schoolfrom mostbus stops.

On the other hand, it Is equally, if not
more, expensiveto operate an automobile.
This plan is complicatedbecauseof stagger--

The Nation Today-lpn-ui

Br MAX HALL
CSafesiitatiHr far Joei Marlow)

WASHINGTON, () What'f
next on the labor front?

Here's one jnswen Rubber,
awat, and maritime. Those indus-

tries seem to be the immediate
potential .trouble spots.

But a broaderquestion is: Are
ve going to be sockedby another
ioajor crisis, with strikes aU over

the place? If so, when?
Students of labor relations, in-

cluding some labor' department
officials, hold to thesebeliefs: '

1. The presentperiod, of com-

parative calm will continue for a
while (but whether two months or
six months they don't know)..

2. At the end of this period, big
corporations and big unions are
likely to start slugging it out

The immediate question is how
? long the breathing spell will last

Some have a feeling It will last
several months at least They ar--

. sue along the following lines:
1. The new Issue of the "Eco-

nomic Outlook," a monthly pub-

lication of the CIO, says unions
can hope to gain more at this
time by fighting for lower prices
than by fighting for higher wages.

2. Top labor leaders oppose
strikes now for several reasons.
One reason Is that huge produc-

tion Is one of the main weapon!
against inflation.

3. Many labor leaders are anx-

ious to avoid strikes between now
znd the --November elections.

AU agree that the biggest un--
' certainty is the cost of living.

Much depends on whether
prices keep rising steadily or
whether they level off within the

JAS. T.
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remain true for some time come. On th
other hand, the Monitor out that
"sovereignty does not belong gover

has be bestowed them by
their peoples.And bestowed exchange
for protection. Today national govern-

mentcan guaranteeprotection its people
atomic warfare. The. peoples are

bound give'somemeasureof sovereignty
largerunits of government Slow fast,

thatprocess sure go on. peoplewill
not indefinitely tolerate atomic anarchy.
They may be reluctant force cooperation.
But ultimately theywill choosepolice action
rather than anarchy."

-- As after thought, the hope express-

ed that "Russia can readthe signs
atomic times." this can be brought
pass, perhapsRussia can read signs'of
ageof the people and thus'setthe stagefor
more genuine international cooperation
other fields.

Worth Consideration
ed school hours half day sessions,
necessitatingsometimes many
round trips daily. Thus, the problem
made.

primarily a schoolproblem.Ultimate-
ly, the answer may be a schoolbuilding
that area. Objectionsareraised
of thinking the groundsthatmuch the
population temporarily located that
area. There are signs, which indir
catethat that sectionwill continue" haVd
a sizeable population, for 'temporary
housingfades'from the picture, devel-
opment along the highway and around tha
'airport will spring up.
, Private arrangementsmay have suf-

fice for a'time, but seriousstudy should be
given this matter. Our children are en-

titled equal opportunity regardless lo-

cality. .

Three Industries Brew Labor Woes

BROOKS

Morlow

next two or three months.
Some expert at the labor de-

partment think that a long-continui-

upward sweep in prices
could easily bring a wave of crip-

pling strikes. '

Now for those possible trouble
spots:

Rubber A serious situation is
developing. Nearly 4,000 workers
have beenidle lor sevenweeks li
a strike at General Tire & Rub-

ber. Strikes threatened at the?
larger rabber 'Companies, too.

Maritime CIO seamen on the
Great Lakes have voted to strike

Hal Boyle's Notebook

HarmonBit
(Tk4s k the second ef two

eelaans ea MaJ. Gen. Ernie
Harmon.)
BAMBERG, Germany, 0P)

-- MaJ. Gen. Ernie Harmon, Amer-

ica's No. 1 policeman overseas,
is an unorthodox flghUng man.

Ordinary tank commandersstill
shudder at his dictum that the
armor, not the Infantry, should
spearhead assaults against enemy
fortified lines.

Yet Harmon proved point In
the Anzio beachhead breakout
when slashed 3,000 yards
through four German defense
lines.

cost me 116 tanks that day,
recalled, "but we lost only ten

doughboyskilled and. less than 100
wounded. It worth the tanks
to savehundreds of Infantry lives,
and within a week I had of the
tanks back action again."

Harmon a'lessening Im-

portance for tank warfare In any
future war.

His favorite vehicle now Is a
railroad train, loaned him Gen.
McNarney to shuttle about the
American tone for Inspection of

BRADSHAW

StUDIO
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August 15 for a shorter work-

week and wage Increases. West
coast longshoremen will be de-

manding higher wages before
their contracts expire September
an

Meat The packinghouseunions,
are negotiating with their employ--"
ers now. Their contracts expire
Atiffust 11.

Here's a reminder, too: All is
not yet harmonious in the coal in-

dustry! The soft coal operators
have not signed a contract with
John u Lewis arid no negotia-
tions are going on.

Unorthodox
his troopers of the new American
constabulary.

I watched Harmon in four in-

spections as he passed down the
lines, chatting with every other
man, bawling out a sloppily
dressed soldier, praising another
for his erect posture.

About 70 per cent of the con-
stabulary are enlisted men in the
to tji ilar jirmv nnrl Ernie Is as sen--

'tlmcntal as a schoolgirl about the
old combat men.

He came to one man wearing a
faded 36th division patch on his

"
shoulder..

"Were you at the Rapido River
in Italy?" he asked.

"Yes, sir," said the soldier, and
his eyesheld the memory of dead
buddies.

"Tough show that-- one," said
Harmon--

"Yes, sir," said the soldier, and
tears began rolling down his
cheeks. The flesh wounds knit
after .battle; the heart wounds'
never do.

Ernie patted him silently on the
back and turned away to keep
from crying himself. Combat
generalsdo cry, you know.

Farther on he halted before a
rookie whose stolid face"bore the
Indefinable look of previous mili-
tary service.

"Whcre'd you soldier before?"
asked the general.

"In the Navy, sir."
"What are you doing here?"
"Beats the hell out of me, sir,"

said the rookie. Y

"You'll do all right, soldier,"
sald Ernie, "walking on with a
chuckle. He likes a ready man.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Salt 697 PetrolraaKit.
Phone 747
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

FilmrQuiz
NEW YORK When a new

service called "Movletime" was
startedIn New York a fewf months
ago, It was inevitable that it
should come in for a hefty share
of daffy and unusual phone calls,
since it is a free telephonic con-
venience by wfilch you merely
dial the number, ask where a cer--
tain movie is playing or any other'
question about a 'movie In New
York City which might pop Into
your head.

A Chicago detective called to
find out when a certain movie
palace played the film "Scarlet
Street" to determine the credi-
bility of an alibi. A Bronx house-

wife called to say her house was
burning and " could Movletime
collect her husband for her? She
didn't know the theater, just the
name of the picture. Movletime
did; had him home In five min-

utes.
A man entering a movie with

his expectant wife wanted assur--.

ance that Movletime could get an
ambulance ahould the emergency
arrive -- ahead of schedule? It
could, but didn't needit Not that
night, anyway. A --woman called
from Boston to locate an actor
playing In Orson Welles "Around'
the World." Movletime found
him in Philadelphia, where the
show was trying out- -

These are harmlessly typical
instancesof uncommonuse of the
telephone. There are many oth-

ers of course. There-eve- n are
methods'for a person to drop a
nickel in a slot and put a rival
out of business. When I was a
police reporter a few years ago,

I hustled up tb the Broadway
district. to cover,what supposedly
was a "murder," to discover the
detectives upon entering a prem-

ises had found nothing more than
a profitable bookmaklng Joint A
Hownstrcet rival who had fallen
on the baleful side of the police
was suspected, but nothing was

done to him, officially at least, as

the call hadn't been traced in
' 'time.

The bookmaker who took the
rap and served a short bit in the

ACROSS 2C Household
1. Unverified servant

report . "IS. Hlndu.delty
C. Confronted 2T. More Timo-

rouslyIt Hard flourcoat 29. Slave
It. Chid 4U Grief: variantvehemently 42. HistoricalIt. Assistant

minister goblet
15. Enmar 41. Actual
IS. Exist 46. Ancient win
IT. Part of vessel

churchea 42. Happenagain
II. Plant of the-- E0. Hirer: Spanish

Illy family EL Hairless
20. Upturned soft SJ. SoAmerican
22. Dancer animal
2. Lair 25. Negative
25. Nobleman ES. Biblical
ST. Burdened. mountain
2. Not of the ES. Simpletons

scale SO. Peaceful
20. Untruths 61. Tenant undera
22. Rigorous leas

(2.

12.

The Big Spring

IS A FLAT

tw 1 .
s

By Phone
pokey because

x

of the 'telephonic
stool-pigeoni- took care of the
matter himself, in a fashion re-

sulting In one broken arm, a
busted nose and a few assorted
abrasions,contusions and what-
ever else might be incurred byva
person taking a beating on a
lonely street at an early morning'
hour.

This sort of Jealoustelephoning
has causedthe demiseaborning of
many an illegal Broadway project
Bookmakers, crap-gam-e . opera-
tors, fellows who like to bet on
anything Involving the turn of a
cube, wheel, hoof, card or any
game of chance in any category
have a tough time of it to start a
profitable business in this jealous-

y-ridden mldtown. In his own,
way, Alexander Graham Bell
turned out to be as expert Jn
helping police get such unsolicit-
ed information as all the Nick
Carters put together can "uncover
in a lifetime of snooping.

Jackson Shows
Petroleum Soap
At KivGMis Luncheon

Bill Jackson,employe of Cbsden'

Petroleum, demonstrated the sud-sabill- ty

of soap made from petro-

leum and pointed out the
of production in a

speechbefore the Klwanis lunch-eo-n

Thursday
Jackson showed that only one-fif- th

as much, of the petroleum
soap was needed to form suds--as
an ordinary bar of any commer-
cial soap. He estimated the cost
of production in Big Spring, using
available materials, at only two
cents a pound.

He pointed out tha,t there arc
many other goods and materials
In tl)ls locality which could be de-

veloped with a small Initial capi-

tal. Bill Cox, program chairman,
introduced the speaker.

Ed Hall,, a Klwanian from Lock-har-t,

transferredhis membership
to the local chapter.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzla

Partsof a DOWN
harness 1. Cooking;Family of orran formulapipes 2. Out of the

ordinary
2. Spoil
4. Stat In Arabia
1. Repair shoes
6. Maksh
7. Branchesof

Jearnlnc-
2. Wassolicitous
9. Standfor

br!ca-cra- o

10. Testify under
oath

U. Flat
13. In addition
18. Ages
21. Dirt
23. Canadiancity
28. Leading strap
23. At no time
31. Oriental guitar
23. Scarcer
35. Dining sJcot
37. Genua of tropi-

cal American
plants

32. Worthless:'
Biblical

40. Swooned
11. River famed

In song
42. Student
45. Releases
47. Danger signal
,4. Horseman
52. Endure: Scotch
54. Ascent
57. Belgian eity
52. yuU of: suffix
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Sides Are ChosenFor Next War
PARIS (by wireless) Perhaps

It has ceasedto be news but, even
so, it can't be emphasized too
often that this ed peacecon
ference isactually a choosing up
of sides for another war unless
something vital and electrifying in
the way of diplomacy steps in to
prevent it

Events are moving with terrific
speedwhile this conferencemoves
with humdrum slowness. In the
Russian zone of Germany, twelve
factories are pouring out muni-
tions for the Red army. In
Czechoslovakia,$400,000,000 have
been appropriated for munitions

all of a standard type, inter-
changeablewith either the Czech
or the Redarmy. Yugoslaviaand
Poland alsoare pouring out stan-
dardized Russian arms.

Meanwhile, this peace confer-
ence talks sonorously, piously of
procedure and presidents. Mean-
while, also, the sides are chosen

the line-u-p, unless heroic meas-
ures head it off for the next war.

The line-u- p of Russiansatellites
never varies. In all the confer-
ence voting, from San Francisco
through the United Nations assem-
bly in New York to Paris today,
Russia's stooges-- only orlpe voted
against their masters In the
Kremlin. That was when Byelo-
russia got Its signals crossed.
Russia can be absolutely sure of
the following votes on every roll-cal- l,

come hell or hign water:
Byelorussia, the Ukraine, Poland,
Yugoslavia and Czechoslovakia.
Sometimesalso Russia swings the
vote of defenselessNorway, wor-

ried sick over its easystriking dis-

tance from the Red army.
The line-u- p on the other side

varies. It is significant that the
British dominions-- frequently de-

sert England. This proves there's
real democracyin the British em-

pire. Australia and New Zealand
votes more than half the time
againt England; Canada about
Jifty-fift- y. South Africa and In-

dia are frequently aligned with
England, though not always.

The most forthright leaders of
the antl-Sovl- ct bloc arc Aus-

tralia, the Netherlands, Brazil and
'Belgium.

Note The most pathetic satel-

lite in the Soviet line-u- p Is Jan
Masaryk of Czechoslovakia, now
nicknamed "the Prisonerof Zen-da-."

Son of old PresidentTomas
Masaryk, who founded the
Czechoslovak republic in Pitts-
burg in 1918 under the godfather-shi-p

of Woodrow Wilson, Jan
Masaryk's sympathiesare all with
the United States and Britain. But
with his country solidly surround-
ed by Russia, he votes consistent-
ly with the Russianbloc.

La Guardia Accused
of Snooping

It isn't being advertised but
Lieut Gen. Sir John Harding,
commander of Allied forces in
Venezia Glulla, has sent a hot
cable to the White House-an-d the
British foreign office against dy-

namic exMayor La Guardia of
New York, accusing the fiery
Florello of snooping, in Trieste.
General Harding demanded that
the White House and the British
crack down on La Guardia and
prevent him from slandering the
American and British troops in
Trieste. In fact, General Harding
even threatened his resignation
unless he got full support. As a

result the British, which have
some jurisdiction over La Guardia
because UNRRA Is International,
sent New York's former mayor an
appeal to pipe down.

Apparently it did no good, how-

ever. It was after receiving the

POINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

K I T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
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400 East 3rd

Day Phone 68S

Hilliard & Freeman
Accounting Audits

Tax Service
Suite No. 1 State Natl Bide.

Phone 1561

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers & Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

' ART HADDOCK
Route 2 Box 21

(Phone 1896-- W

or 1683
From 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Ternpieron Electric
Home Appliances

Anthprized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

384 GreggSt. Phone448

Drew Pearson

'London appeaalthat Florello boast-
ed that 25 good New York cops
could cleanup the thieving in Tri-
este. a Guardia previously had
demanded that the Anglo-Americ-an

troops In Trieste prevent the
wholesale disappearance of UN-

RRA supplies.
Note During the war, F. D. R.

promised La Guardia a commis-
sion as Brigadier General and the
job of helping do govern Italy but
the army brasshats blocked it Ap-

parently they figured they could
never handle the ferocious little
flower. British generalsnow think
their American colleagues were
right

.

RussiansDon't Miss a Trick
The chief trouble with the Amer-

ican delegation at this peacecon-

ference Is that it lets the oppo-
site team take too many baseson
balls and steal second too many
times. Meanwhile, the Russians
are on the umpire's neck, yelling
themselveshoarseover every dose
decision.

They don't miss a trick. If a
bunt down: the first-bas- e line Is

called a foul, the Russianswill ar-

gue until blue in the face that it
was a fair ball. Finally, the op-

posing side gets tired of wrang-
ling and arguing and gives in.

Thus, little by little, the Rus-

sians have won so many points
that the score Is already in their
favor even before the game real-

ly gets going good. Here are a
few illustrations:

1." Very quietly Russia stacked
the separate peace commissions
with so many Soviet stogies that
she will have the dominant voice
on each commission. Each peace
treaty will be studied by a sep-

arate commission and If Russia
controls the commissions, it will
report the kind of treaty Russia
wants. The commission reports
will be hard to reverse In the full
conference.

2. Molotov put across a ruling
that no Allied nation which failed
to declare war on an enemy na-

tion can sit on the commission
writing the treaty for that nation.
Thus Brazil, not having declared
war on Finland, can't sit on the
Finnish treaty commission. How-

ever, two Russian stooges the
Ukraine and Byelorussia never
declared war on Italy or any oili-

er enemy country. They were
only recognized by United Na-

tions at San Francisco. Yet they
will sit on all treaty commissions
and no one on the Amerlca'n dele-

gation has had the nerve to row
with Molotov over this.

N

Bar Russia from Bulgar
Commission?

3. Russianever declaredwar on
Bulgaria until the war was over.
Thus, by her own rule, she could
be barred from sitting on the Bul-

garian treaty commission. What
happenedwas, after Bulgaria sur-

rendered to the United Statesand

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornys-At-La- w

General Practices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PnONE 501

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L--. Cooper.Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noes

FORD

Exchange 85-9-0 HP

Big
6S6

Great Britain, Russia found she
was still at peace with Bulgaria.
She had boasted to the world of
her friendship with Bulgaria but
despite this, with the war over,
she belatedly declared war solely
to have an excuse for dictating
the Bulgarian peace treaty today.
If the American delegationwanted
to be as disagreeableas Molotov;
it could raise cain with, the

right to sit on the Bulgari-
an commission. But the vAmeri- - --

can; remain polite and sports-
manlike while the Russiansyell
to rattle the pitcher and argue
with the umpire over every play
in the game.

Note It may be that Jimmle
Byrnes' gentlemanly sportsman-
ship will win out in the end. but
unfortunately the smaller nations

who had looked to the United
States as their great champion
fear we may lose the game on
strikes and unfair decisions be-

fore we have time to score any
runs.

(Copyright. 1946. by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Here'n There
Friends here have received post-

cards from Lt Col. D. A. Rockie,
who was stationed at the bom-

bardier school for many months.
CoL Rockie Is now In Lechfeld,
Germany.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
'now ia-ne- location, 407 Run-

nels. -A-dv-

t
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You've seen It adver-

tised in your favorite
mogaxine. comein

end seethe patterns.
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ScoutsTo Travel
To StocktonBy Bus

Saturday Is the last day for Big
Spring boy scouts to register; for
the water activities camp to be
held by the Buffalo Trail council
at Fort Stockton park next week,
H, D. Norris, local scout execu-

tive, reminded today.
Scouts attending the camp will

travel on a bus, which Is sched-

uled to leave Colorado City at 8
a. m. Monday and arrive in Big
Spring at 9 a. m.

Bobo Hardy and Eddie Houser
of Big Spring will assist In the
Instruction for life saving and
swimming classesat the camp.

Many County Schools
To Begin September3

"Mint, rural and two independent
district schools of Howard county
will begin fall classes Tuesday,
Sept 3, County Supt Walker

-- Ttoiinv announced this morning.
City schools will also begin

their fall work on that day.

Announcements
Political

TAX COLLECTOR ASSESSUK
Jonn. . woicoit
R. B. Hood

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 1

J. E. (Ed) Brown
W. W, Long

CO. .COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 2
G. E. (Red! Gilliam

. H. T. (Thad) Hale
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3

R. L. (Pancho Nail
Grover Blissard

. FIRE
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Dr. E. E COCKERELL
Rectal and Skis Specialist
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PILES :URED WITHOUT KNIFE

Bllad. Bleediar.Prelrudlar, bo matterhow long standing, with-l- a

a few days,without estUar.tyinr. burning, sloughing .or oa

from business. Fissure.Fistula and other rectal dis-

ease suecemfmlly treated. See me for Colonic treatment

Will Be In Big Spring at

TEX HOTEL
SUNDAY, AUG. 11 10 a. m.--4 p. m.
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Final Ritz Matinee
For Children Slated'
Saturday Morning

The final in a series of Satur-

day morning matinees featuring

cartoon and comedies of Interest
to children Is scheduled at the
Rltz theatre this weekend. Pre
vious shows have attracted large

crowds.
Saturday morning's program

will start at 9:30, but there will

be a full show from 10 a. m., the
managementannounced". The box-offi- ce

will open at 9 o'clock.
A special price is offered for

the youngsters, The film pro-

gram runs an hour and a half, with
cartoon characters such as Mickey
Mouse, Pluto, Donald Duck, Bugs
Bunny and fop tye ieaiureu.--

ProjectsOn Bridges
McALLEN, Aug. 9 iPH. B.

Parks, works superintendent, has
announced that a $219,000 recon-
struction project on two bridges
spanning the Rio Grande flood-way- s

near here on the National
highway to Hidalgo and Reynosa
Is well underway. The spans are
being widened from 18 to 25 feet.
Concrete will replace wood deck-

ing.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 9 IP)

(USDA) Catttle 1,200; calves
SQ0; most classes poorly tested,
trade largely steadycleanup affair.
Fpw ifood vearlincs around 16.00;

better to medium yearlings 8.00-15.0- 0;

steers scarce. Beef cows
9.25-12- 0; bulls. 8,00-12.0- 0. Me-

dium and good fat calves 12.50-15.0- 0.

.Hogs 300; butcher hogs mostly
75 higher than Thursday's aver-
age. Sows and pigs steady. Top
24.00 good and choice 150-17-5 lbs,.
22.25-23.7- 5. Sows mostly 21.00.

Stocker pigs 15.00-18.0- 0.

shonn 2.700: slaughter ewes and

- - H

1

feeder lambs fully steady.. Good
spring lambs absent Few medi-
um grade spring lambs 15.00.

VISIT THE
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Salty Brahma
(Continued from Page One)

two in the first "go-around-," and
were followed by Bill Hancock,
Boswell, N. M., and G. K. Lew-ali- en

of HIco, both of whom, were
In action opening night

Brooks fared much better Jn
bareback bronc riding, finishing
ahead of Bobble Booth, or Fort
Worth. His mount was-- Black
Diamond while Booth rode Sioux
Nation.

Lewallen had his troubles with
Tequilla Joe but -- saw it through
to wind no third ahead of Han
cock, who had his hands full with
Bed Wing. '

"Go around' winners tor me
two nlehts in the bareback bronc
riding envision was Loirs Brooks
nf Swpptwster. followed by Gould.
Red Wiltrer, Sweetwater; and Bo
Chesson. of Fort ,wortu in inai
order.

'Placing ee In bull
riding were. Otis Jenkins, Corpus
Christ!; W. N. Rice, Mullen, and
Bill Brabbin, Tye.

Dan Utley's 17.9 secondsin the
ctooK wrpctiine contest enabled
the San Angelo cowboy to beat
out Rill Hancock by less man a
second. Hancock's time was 18.4.
rvhnr ontf--w to carve out time In

less than 20 seconds was Louis
Brooks, who accomplished the
mission In 19.1.

mil niipst. Abilene, was fourth
In 21.1. Chesson fifth with 21.2
Both R. L. Bland, Abilene, and
Royce Sewalt, Brownwood, missed
thai,, ctoorc

Mna nt thf times nosted in that
division was up to Dub Phillips
9.6. marked up the first night The
San Angeloan won the "go-aroun- d"

easily with Jack Favor,
Fort Worth, In secondplace; nun
Douthltt and Utley fourth.'t., nrri riictriaved a mighty

kick to win in her foot-rac- e with
Blanche Althlzer of Del mo aiier
the two had emerged as linallsts
in the Girls' Musical Chair con-

test Miss Harris halls from
Odessa. J

Sixteen lasses were originally
entered in the contest Earline
Jeffers, Midland, wound up In

third place, La Vida .Cotton, An-

drews, In fourth.
In a field of 12 contestants,Bill

Mcllvaln went to the fore in the
Howard county calf roping event,
posting the time of 23.4 seconds.
u , full five secondsfaster
than Charlie Crelghton, who beat

,. virhv Mlllpr bv half a second
fAr sopond tslace. The last four
entries did not succeedIn lassoing

their calves. ,...!Junior contestants
"day" In calf riding and calf rop-

ing but none was impressive.Bob-

by Cathey and Perry Walker suc-

ceeded In staying aboard their
prancing dogles but Jack Cathey
and Eowie Rice hit the dirt un-

ceremoniously. Billy Ray White
required more than a minute to
tie his animal in the calf roping
event after having taken the time
to throw the critter to earth by
bulldogglng him. At that, he
copped the blue-ribb- on due to the
fact that his only rival, Bobby
Cathey, was penalized ten seconds
for breaking the barrier too soon..

R

In

Picnic Held At Park
By Homemakers'Class

The Homemakers Class of the
First Christian church met at the
city park Wednesday evening for
a picnic.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M.'Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. K.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
John Marchbanks, Mrs. Gr W.
Dabney, Ray Lewis Dabnoy,Mrs.
N. C. Bell, Mrs. Shelby Hall. Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. Beulah Morrison, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock and Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Over $2 Million
Allocated For Ports

A total of $2,081,311 has been
made available for Texas for air-
port construction and develop-
ment during the yearending June
30, 1947, the Civil Aeronautics
Administration has announced.

This is the state's share ofa
$30322,750 apportionment for the
purpose,over the nation.

Presumably, that portion which
Is allocated to West Texas will be
handled through the CAA district
office which opens officially at
the airport here Monday under
direction of J. D. Church.

Markets
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 CR Stocks

reverted to irregularity in today's
market session.

Low-quote- d utilities such as Na-

tional Power & Light and Com-
monwealth & Southern, which
were all over the ticker tape from
the start with small advances,
brought the best volume of the
week. Steels, motors and rails In-

clined to slip and trends were
well jumbled near the close.
Transfers for the full proceedings
were around 1,000,000 shares.

Failure of a number of favor-
able dividends to stimulate stocks
concerned, in addition to the de-

sire of most customers to be on
the safeside over the long week-
end, served to inspire the trim-
ming of accountshere and there.

Cotton
Futures closed unchanged

$1.75 a bale higher.
Open High

Oct 36.10 36.24
Low . Last
35.90 36.07

Dec. 36.36 36.36 35.97 36.20
Mch. 36.28 36.30 35.60 36.01-0-5

May 36.15 36.18 35.55 35.79
July 36.65 35.68 35.12 35.34
Oct. 33.10 33.25 32.85 33.05

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday
We Offer The Best Buyinjr and
Selllnjr Prices West Texas

WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 120S Box 908
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COTTON OIL MILL
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First Hi-- Y

ScheduledTonight
First regular meeting of the

newly organized Hi-- Y club will be
held tonight in the First Metho-

dist Church basement
The program is to be opened

with a worship service, which ivill
be followed by a short business
session and serving of refresh-
ments. The club plans to meet
each week, probably on Tuesday
nights, hencefortth.

Arrangements are being made
for a trip to the McDonald Observ-
atory on Aug. 28.

Other chapters in the HI-- Y or-

ganization, which is .sponsoredby
the YMCA, are expected to be
formed soon. George Worrell is
president of the first chapter, and
John A. Coffee is advisor.

Norris To Speak
Henry D. Norris, field execu-

tive for the Buffalo Trail' council,
will be speaker at the morning
worship of the First Christian
church Sunday. He is supplying
the pulpit In absenceof the Rev.
J. E. McCoy, who is attending the
summer session of Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York.
There will "be no evening

S
If s The New.-Blend-

ed

Four Roses
95.5 Proof--40 prcnr Straight Whiskits

5 Ynrs Old Or More

60 Gnin NeutralSpirits

It's Four Roses
1

Flavor And Quality

LOOK For The New Label

That DistinguishesFour Roses

LIQUOR
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$1750
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ONION PIONEER DIES

FARMERSVILLE, Aug. 9 WPJ

Funeral services were to be held
here this afternoon for Pink L.

.
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63, prominent business
man as the originator of

North-- Texas bermuda onlotf
Industry. Miller died at his home--
uuc
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Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale'

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1938 Sludebakcr Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Tudor .

1941 Boick Super Four Door
3936 Buick Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studcbakcr Sedan.Tour

Door
.1939 Nashj Tour Door

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Cornerof East 3rd St and Goliad

1940 Model Ford for sale. 1108
Austin St '
1942 Oldsmnbilc four door Sedan
for sale: radio, heaterand 5 per--.
feet tires. Call 2012--R.

USED Car for sale: 1937 86
horsepower Ford: in good condi-
tion; good tires. Call 751--

'CARS CARS CARS" 1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
"1942 Buick Super
Model A and Cheaper Cars

See Lepard or Abernathy
at Yellow Cab Stand
Used Cars Wanted

USED cars bought and sold. Mark.
Wenti Insurance Agency Used Car
Pent. 407 Runnels.
WANTED: 1941-4- 2 Sedan: prefer
Buick. Collins Service Station, 100
Main.

Used Cars Bought and Sold

"Mcdonald motor co'.

206 Johnson

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell "While They Are High.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO. .;

Phone 938

Trucks
1941 Chevrolet truck for sale 28
ft Hobb's"Trailer; also new grain
bed. PhoneS86--J. .

Trailers, Trailer Houses ,

FACTORY Built MUev
trailers for sale at McDonald Mo
tor Co.
STEEL frame trailers: light lug--
gagc trailers: priced $75.00 to
S200.Trailer axles and trailer bod-
ies. We rent trailers.

SAVAGES
Phone 593 B08 E. 151k

TRAILER house for sale: 27 ft.
Pan American with electric
brakes: used only. 3 months. See
at Armstrong Rooms, Coahoma.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffwnan HoteL J305 Gregg.Room
Z,

J. F. WTNANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
AAA

TRAVEL BUREAU
If you are adriver we furnish the
passenger.If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
304 E, 3rd Highway 80

Big Soriiig. Texas
Public Notices

ICE cold watermelons fresh from
the patch. 2c lb. Woolen Produce,
401 E. 2nd. .

Lodges
CHAPTER work. Friday
9th at 6:30 p. m.

JackThomas.H.P,
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodce 372 IOOFl
meets even' Monday nlgnt,
room 4. Settles Hotel at 8 p.

-- m.- .

BusinessService
AUTO painUng. $25.00 up: body
work: all kinds of furniture refin-isbe- d:

auto general repair. 500 W.
3rd. Phone 9580.

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free cstl--

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1305 E. 3rd Phone 9599 - 758
WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:tor in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-O-o Gin. E. E.
Holland.
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd. -

Announcements
Business Services

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade. Vl mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1BH4,

GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 40B N.w. Ayiiora.
FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-

tor Co. 206 Johnson St

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer

1601 Johnson
n. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete commercial aemce
Wo ohotograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9605 -

iPREACH"

Martin ServiceStation
Wash and lubrication our

spccialtv.

Complete line, of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

Humble Products
Flats Our Specialty

All Kinds Accessories
1003 Lamcsa Highway

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unxklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

BOB'S
Shell Service Station

"New owner. R. A. McLaren
Authorized Shell 'StaUon

Washing, Greasing,Gas & OH
Minor Repairs. Batteries Re-

charged and Tires Serviced.
Competent and Courteous

Service Our Specialty
407 W. 3rd --Phone 1621

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. mile south Lakeview
GrocCrv on old hlghwav. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 60 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

All makesauto parts.
Wc arc open 24 hours

PHONE your orders In Sonny'r
Delivery Service. Wr L. Buzbee,
Phone 9006: night phone 733--J.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

LET us bid on' vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
ALL types painting, iree esti-
mates. Williams .Bros.. Box 141r
Coahoma or call operator.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS
Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist -

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkscales

FOR out of town plumbing, in-

stallation and service, jet water
pumps and windmill repair work,
call 211--R or see-- Carl Hollis. at
507 Lancaster.
WATER WELL. DRILLING and
service."For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

FOR the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.

QuiekL7sHngr,ne' --Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fg$g &

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 154L

A1ITH We havo generatorsfor all cars'andtrucks. Re
CLCUIRIL paIl rchuad or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric. --408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328. ' '

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE "SjSffK
all can. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

niRin HOP Mexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
chjIdrcn. Turquoise Jewelrygifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio Shop. "South of tho Safeway."

DRIVE I KIN Good steaks,cold beer. Y. mile East on Highway 80.
Buck.g Dr,vo JnL

Ftr electrical appllnnccs,
fcLtUlKH-AH-UNIHAV-rU- lO JainM and ,ghtlnK fixtures,
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FIIRNtTIIRF See Crcath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25rimiuityears Jn the furnJturo & mattress business in Big
Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

ftARAGF General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
VviiwtuE..? Scurry piL 1578 w jj Rowland.

For expert Auto work sco Graham's Garago at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone 278.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St. Garage. 16 years expert
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St

LADIES' READY TO WEAR "ft SPSS?,nWOTS?
2017. ,

MATTRESSES Call 176 for Mattress renovating and sterilizing. Big
SprjnR Mattrcss Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. B. BIWcrback. San Angelo. is back
m route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColistcr's. Ph. 1261.

Announcements
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

'SAFE
LWORKi

Compare estimates and also
compare rworkmanshlp and
materials and the Electrical
Contract is ours.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

fL.
. Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
Iron. i

204 Brown St

CALL...
LILLY'S

Sno-Whi-te Diaper
Service

'We pick-u-p and deliver your
diapers 3 Umes weekly. Diapers
sterilized. Clean, courteous and
dependableservice.
Place your order now to avoid
waiting.

Phone 229--J

House Moving
ALL Kinds Bulldozer --Work Done.

Extensive Trucking Service
Highest Quality Work.

Reasonable Prices
Bob Arnold Phone 52

Woman'sColumn
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607
.Gregg. Phone 695 or 348--

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar
ments for men or women: indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place.Phone 1283.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

SPENCER: Have a Spencer, de-
signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207 E.
12th.
LAVELLE REID. Upholstery and
Furniture Shop, 213 E. 2nd St
Rcfinishing: interior decorating
advice: expert seamstress work;
hemstitching; drapery; dress mak-
ing; alterations: and remodeling
fur coats; designing: experienced
nejp: quiclc service.

BUTTONHOLES AGAIN
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alterations done, Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$L25 per day or night; extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010.
WET wash and rough dry: indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son.

Directory--

TAYI SFRVICF Checker

Announcements
Woman's Column

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and upholstered;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv yard: reasonable: all
work guaranteed. Mrs. Unchurch,
2104 Nolan, ,

New at
The WHAT NOT SHOP

Ice bucket, tongs and tray iri pol-
ished chromium: Character dolls
and figurines of spun glass; lovely
colors: Laguana Beach pottery
hen androostersets, for salt and
pepper, cream ana sugar.

Llna Flewcllen, 210 Park
LUZIER's fine, cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
B47--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhincstones,

Aubrey Sublctt
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg,

BUTTONHOLES and evclcts
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mm. H. V. Crocker,
WILL care for your children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stavton. 17U.
WILL keep your children in your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 507 E. 7th in rear. Phone
780--J.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanents
at Nabor's Permanent Wave Shop.
Call 1252 for appointment.

Employment
Male or Female

NEED Public School Music teach-c- r:

commercial teacher and coach;
good salary; housing furnished.
Call or writo G. D. Kennedy, For--
san. ynone imp. .

Help Wanted Male

, WANTED
Experienced Shoe Salesman

Apply Margo's

WANTED: Body and fender re-
pair: complete body shop.Shroyer
Motor Co
...AVON Products, Inc. needs
sales representative In Forsan;
pleasant, profitable work. Write
Gertrude Short, Big Spring. Box
1388.

Help Wanted Female
WANT a reliable colored girl for
Viniijnrlr nnlv: Servants Quarters
and food furnished. 206 Dixie or.
call 1872-- W

NEED experienced, operator at
Settles Bca'utv Shop. '

Financial
Money To Loan

- LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to'
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required: -

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drivfr In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers .. . . No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St' from Packing
House Market

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

S10.00 To S150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FHtST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

BATH room fixtures for sale: tub,
lavatory, commode and20 gallon
hot water heater complete with
taps and faucets. Box J.M.L.,

Herald.

check Here for Items
.jnd Services

Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
3nL w Gj PagC owner.

for
Co,

OFFICE SUPPLIES ffice dest sets,-fountai- n pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phono

RADIATOR FRVICF We clean your radiator on. your ear with
new'reverse.flUsh equipmentHandle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlseru

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
fiuarantce(L Templcton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phpne 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration service,
cflU 8tWB Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

POOEINfi When you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.KUUrirna Phone 1504.

SEWING MACHINES ?$ ffiSS SUfflSM
E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT WOulcarryta MmpM.jijo osporting

sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Maln St Call 856.

CAR
log

VACUUM CI FANFRSAU makes serviced In 10 towns
patrons 0f Texas Kectrlc Service

Why, not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster..PH. 16.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

THREE breakfast room' suites: 2
bedroom suites; two gas ranges;
2 kitchen caoinets.am furniture.
807 W. 4th.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool wasmnff ftia- -
chlncs: Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating pJants.For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.
801 E. 2nd.
ONE electric A.B.C. washer, good
condition: iron bedstead: two
coil springs: two mattresses.
Phone 1839. 511 E. Park,
FOUR cubic foot Frigldaire for
sale: one bedstead and dresser.
Apply 109 E. 17th
GAS cook stove for sale: good
condition: bakesgood. 705 E. 14th.
NEW 38 cubic ft. electric com-mornl- nl

rfrlffrntnr for sale.
Templcton Electric Co. ,

PORTABLE Roval Typewriter for
sale: large desk: two beds com-
plete: vanltv dresser: trumpetwith
music stand and mute: floor la"in;
mirrors: also some sugar t t
shortening. 506 E. 12th.
NINE piece dining room suite for
sale: consisting of bullet, cmna
and six chairs: 2 piece Lawson liv-
ing room suite, natural back
ground tapestry upholstery. Blue
barrel cnair: piauorm rocKer in
wine. Dinette suite and gas range.
1G09 Main.

Radios & Accessories
11 TUBE table model Philco radio
for sale. Phone 373.

Livestock
GOOD young milk cow with
.mill nlf fnr- - cnlo nlcn for Hnlo
upright piano; Ivory enamel: New
Perfection oil stove; gooa conai--
tlon. Seeat 510 Lancaster.
NICE voung Kid Pony for sale:
with or without saddle.Seeat 700
Abram St

Pets
MIXED Cocker Spaniel and Collie
pups for sale: $5.00 each: one
large wardrobe trunk. S35.00. 409
W. 8th. Phone 1405.
FULL blooded German police dog
for sale: 16 months old. 409 W. 8th
St

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale. See at 710 W.
3rd. C. W. James.

Miscellaneous
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft. 115
Runnels.
irrtT? Snlo. Rnnri mw and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. rnono iziu.
FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main at.
TAtvrnTfrvvnj .f.z rrtinllt: nnrts:
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 west ara. pnone zuaz.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store,
Phone 1181
BULLDOZERS for clearing and
Invnllncr Intc nnrt nnrpnfff"
DRAGLINES for digging base
ments. tanKs ana any airc wor.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
hinctlncr entitle tnnks. .basements.
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phono 2275. Midland, icx,

M. BURLESON & SON
wnn PABAf ANn RANCH

Milking machines:portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1300 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8

BERKELEY
Electric Water Systems

for

Shallow and Deep Water

10 Dowii 18 Months

On Balance 5f& Interest f

Sold and Serviced by

BIG'SPRING

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 . Lamesa Highway

HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 4uu a. ara.
WESTERN Flyer bicycle for sale.
706 E. 11th,
ONE PRESSURE cooker. S12.00;
lots of fruit jars, all sizes cheap;
one Singer sewing machine,
S45.00: cabinet style radio. S65.00;
one large wire bird cagewith one
love bird, both S12.00: 50 ft. roll
of chicken wire. S5.00: 40 cedar
posts. 10c each. 1801 Scurry,
NEW Oliver power pick-u-p baler.
Only baled 600 bales.Have enough
wire for 8000 bales. Will sell ma-

chine with or without wire. See
about this bargain.today as it Is a
real buy in a Power Baler. Gray
Tractor and Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st. Phone 1543
HARRISON and Richardson .22
Revolver 6" bbl. 9 shot with
holster: excellent condition. Seeat
rear apartment506 Nolan after 5

d. m.
ICE cold watermelons, fresh from
the natch.2c lb. Wooten produce,
401 E. 2nd.
FOR Sale At Graham. Texas:
Concrete tile machine. A- -l condi-
tion, complete with mixer, two 5

HP electric motors, 2500 cast Iron
pallets (5x8x12), curing racks,
wheelbarrow, shovels, hoes, buck-
ets, water-hos-e. etc. Also machine
and pallets for three quarter and
half tile. Complete caulomcnt for
tile plant capacity 2500 'tile per
day. Reasonably priced, readv to
go. Tile made In above mnrhlnc
have been tested and passall re-
quirements for Grade A masonry
units. 830 Virginia St. Graham,
Texas. Phone 209.

MORE THAN 1,000 PAIRS

Army. Shoes. Your choice

at S1.50. Some are worth

$5.00 pair.,

BIG SPRING FUEL CO.

yv C. F. Morris

For Sale
Miscellaneous

NEW air conditioner for sale: 28
x 28:, 16 inch fan. Seeafter 5:30 p.
m. 1111 Svcamore.
niHT.'S 24 inch bicvclc and boy's
26 Inch blcvcle for sale. Call at
500 StateSt
MAN'S thrnn nlnrn suit, size 36
for sale: oxford gray. Also two
piece sports suit of grav and blue:
0 white shirts, size 14. Also ward-rob-e

trunk. See at 1400 Scurry.

A NEW SHIP'MENT
of Crankshafts and other vital
parts for vour Oldsmobilo
from 1937 through 1936 mod-
els.

Shroyer Motor Co.

PRACTICALLY new steel hos-

pital bed for sale, S50.00. Also
houseand acre land in good wavr
district .3 blocks east of College
Tlplohts'School. Phono 1262.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo 'need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261. .

WE are paying above average
price for good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
comparebur prices with all others.
IV Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 West
3rd St. Phone 1291-- W

WANT TO BUY ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATOR. PHONE Z7K-- J.

WANTED: Wardrobe trunk: must
be In good condition. Call 1527.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phono 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Miscellaneous ' .
WANT TO BUY Ford Tractors and
equipment: give model: conoinon
and nricc. Write Box H.N.. fo Her
ald : ,
WANT to buv farm tractors and
equipment Call or write O. E.
Davis. Angelo Equipment and
Supply Co.. Box 1213, San Angelo,
Texas, pnone Tt&i-- i
wanted? Clean cotton raES.
Shrovcr Motor Co., Phone 37.
WANT to buv ice cream freezer.
Phone 208
WANT to buv nice wooden fence:
pickets or palinss to make 150 ft
fence. Phone 1735 before 6 p. m.

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
THREE room furnished apart-me-nt

for rent 1109 W. 3rd. Phone
9555,
ONE room apartment for rent: all
bills paid. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392-- ,

ONE room furnished apartment
for rent In exchange for house
cleaning; wliitc or colored. 1602
Runnels, or Clav's Cleaners
one nncl two room apartmentsfor
rent: furnished. Apply 610 Gregg
St.
TIlflUTR rnnm fnrntsllpcl nDnrtmcnt
for rent: built in fixtures. Settles
Heights Addition, Mrs. M. B. Mul- -
lett
LAGE one-roo-m furnishedap$

for rent; suitable for couple:
no children: very comfortable".
1610 Benton. Phone 1548.

Bedrooms
A NICE quiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adioining
hntlv kitchen privileges. Call 1180.
TEX HOTEL; ofdse In; free park
ing; air conoiuonea: wcejuy
rates. Phone 991. 503 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. S4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted; no children. 1107
west 3ra
TsiTPE lnrup front bedroom, ad
joining bath: on bus line. 1801

Scurrv. Call 1334-- w,

BEDROOM for rent to two work- -
ine men: close In. 507 K. 4tn at.
LARGE front bedroom for rent;
private entrance: convenient to
bath: located 1010 Svcamore.
Phone 1658--

Mifc rriiihrfict hcHrnnm for rent
to man onlv: adioining bath: closr
In. 508 uouao

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board; family style
mn,ic-- Y Vinv rnnm for 3 men:
$15.00 week: I can feed one or two
men 50c meal: Pus line, sio uai
las

ROOM AND BOARD
under new management

, Mattie & Lucy
311 N. Scurrv
Arlington Hotel

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished or unfur--
ntctinrl nnnrfmnnt nr hnusp? 3 to 5
rooms: permanent government
employee.Call Mr. Bronson.at 36
before 5 p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room stucco house furnish-o- i.

nicn in v as stucco building.
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: 6000: can finance nan
Rov Little. 505 E. 4tn
A GOOD EasvBuy: A a

house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for S5.000. Want
onlv small down payment, balance
easvterms, can J. a. pickic iw
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for eoultv. 9QQ Ben.
HERE is your Housing Shortage
solved. If vou need a small house
at once I have fifteen 16 x 16 ft.
housesall with private bath and
completely furnished: electric wir-
ing and fixtures complete; can be
moved and lived In In one day: no
waiting: no red tape. Thesehouses
are at Ranch Inn Court. Phone
9521
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217
SMALL house and bath
for sale. Price $1800. Apply 701
San Antonio.

NICE home In ParkHill Add!
tion for sale. Will sacrifice:
owner leaving town.

Call 1133-- J

TWO room house and furniture
for sale . See at 712 Abram.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
a number'of smaller places that
will please vou. Choice lots. Ak
wavs glad to see you.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable.
2.' Nice house. 3 lots on
5(iirrv vnmr' nHrnptttfP' hn.ltltlftll
yard; must be sold in next few
days.

good grocery store; good
location: can be bought very rea-
sonable for next few davs.
4. Nice nouse.2 bathi. nice
location: corner lot: can be
Km'tcfllt rlftllf
5 Nice growing business:Stagg's
Appliance Store: Auinonzco pnu--
co Dealer; good location: rcai goou
Imv fnr npxt fnw (lavs.
6. Very pretty brick home on
Washington lilvd; o large rooms:
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard; call for appoin-
tment
7. Very modern brick home, five
rooms and bath; southeastpart of
town; 3 lots; good well of water;
electric pump; beautiful yard; very
good buy.
8. Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations: near
Hich School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. Very modern-- and bath
nn .Tnhhson St immediate posses
sion; a very good buy.
10 Cnoice place just ouisiuu ui
limits: very modern four room
hmion. annil h.irns! Cood well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11. Good stocK tarm. j miics ui
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
cood nrice.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show vou this
place.n llmra enmn rhnlpfl business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on Iltn Place: tawaras
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou arc Interested In
kn.rlnit ri enlllncr vour name. Will

be glad to help vou. Phono 1822

or call at 501 E. 15th.
W. M. JONES..KcaiKstaicr;nrr mn1iT, house near

high school for sale: -- reasonable
!.-- T n THMrln Dlinnn 191?unci. . u. tr i.im.. i-- -L

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYES
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; tnis is a gooa piccu ui
property In good location. J. B.
Plrklp. Phone 1217.
TWO room house, 14 x 20 each;
stucco wash house; i x 11: con-re- te

floors: storm cellar 8 x 10;

Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage,sjduu.
Two room house, brick veneer.
Dlentv shades, gas, water and
lights.

A

Four room house, nam. two 1013,

$1000.
Six room house, acre land; good.
garden: $3500.
TRAILER court. 12 trailers, good
residence: good apartment house;
nnnA ctr.ro hntistv will take trade
on it: also small box house16x18,
9x18 shed room: porcn in ironi.
$500

W. II. STOCKS
506 Abram St

Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part

Place: vacant now
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm

J. B. PICKLE
Phono 1217

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
navement Phone i u

IF vou need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnisli
drv lumber and good terms.

FIVE room house for sale:
walking distance of town:
closeto High School: on pave-
ment: vacant now. Will, con-

sider .good car In on down
payment

Phone 1624 or 703

FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat-
ed: possession at once. Price
53.850. zob w. wna.
SIX room residence for sale in
good condition: sound construc-
tion: paved street: double garage
and wash house: immediate pos-

session: sale Price S8.000. Carl
Strom. Phone 123. 312 W. 3rd. .

6 ROOM modern brick veneer
home on Main street
5 room brick veneer modern
house, garage, servant quarters;
near West Ward: nice home
4 room brick veneer: furnished:
Edwards Heights: bus line close;
this is a swell little home: double
garage: well constructed: posses-

sion. ?'
5 room house: Nolan street;
$3650: very good house; east
front: close in.

C. E. READ
s03 Main Street

Phone 169--W

FOR quick sale: 16 x 16 ft frame
house: one room, small kitchen
and bath: located on back 50 x HP
ft lot at 906 E. 12th: S1095 cash.
Phnnp 1746 or 183H--

ATTRACTIVE air condi-

tioned house for sale: completely
furnished: has hardwood fjoors;
nice bath: ample closet space;
large lot wtih pecan,fig and peach
trees: and rapc vines: furnltprc
Includes new washing machine
and vacuum cleaner: located In
Park Hill addition. Immediate
possession.805 W. 18th St.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring fn nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B.. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

HOUSES are
available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32: Imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape: this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment. Call 9521.

GOOD home and income property
for sale: close In. Phonw 1624.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

BARGAIN?

If vou are. see Earl Phillips
and Joe Williamson.

Dealers in Real Estate
Phone 2019

FOUR room house, six lots, shop
building; chicken house: barns;
good condition; will take late mod-
el car. pick-u-p or truck as trade
in. Wright's Airport Addition. 222
Madison St

m

Real Estate
HousesFor Sate

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft.
corner lot: brick garage and ga--
rage apartment: across from
Washington Place on bus line:-vaca- nt

Call H. E. Clay, Phone 70 or
1558-- J.

GOOD apartment house for sale;
Acll located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FiVTJ room brick veneer: hard-wo-od

floors: two south bed rooms;
nice bath: servant's houseon back,
renting for $25.00: double garage:-concret- e

drive and floor: bargain;
must sell at once: nearscbooL
Six room stucco: garage and ser-
vant quarters; paving now; oa '
Runnels St
Small Tourist Court and store
building; a paying proposition on
West Highway.
Can build vou 'a large, modern
fireproof warehouseon Third St;
must be lone term lease.
Two good houseswith baths: south
part of town: will trade for "200 '
acre farm.
Wanted: Filling Station and Ga-
rage on highway: must be priced
right.
Office space for rent: one room;
partly furnished; Petroleum Bldg.
Several small houses andlots va-

rious parts of city for sale.
100 x 140 ft on JohnsonSt. close
In: with six room houseand three
furnished apartments: paying
proposition.
For businessor city property, call
or see.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Dav Phone 920 NIghfc 800
FOUIt room stucco house anti
bath for sale: 3 acres landr four
room frame house:one lot $1750;
5 acres land. house S350O.
See W. R. Tavlor. 1 block from
Hluchonnpyon old.hlghwav.
THREE rooms and Bath: nice
chicken Yard. 602 State St
NEW five room housi In Washing-
ton Place: good location: well "a-
rranged.

Five room frame house,stone ga-

rage, basement nd chicken house,
good lot within walking distance
of town. You can buy this in a GI
Loan.
Four room houseon north side ol
town. All modern, will sell on GI
Loan.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos--.

pital site on old San Angelo hlS-wa- v.

200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 50
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town in
Silver Hills addition. Thkt house
Is onlv 3 vears old.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information. ,

Let us sell, vour house on the GI
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32- 6

NICE residence,complete-
ly furnished. These rooms are ex-

tremely large and well arranged,
with heating system, and base-
ment. Two small housesfurnished
that rent for S70.00 per month.
The vard is well landscapedwith
plenty of grass and shrubs. Side-
walks, with 175 foot front on nav-c-d

streetThis property Is close to
school in walking distance t
town. Shown bv appointment only.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

m - l ffl1'IIUIIU TTJ
WORTH THE MONEY

If vour price Is right I havemany
buvcrs for -6 room houses.
Ask about this:
Seven room houseon Main Street,
sn.ooo.
Eight room .,4e and
apartment on scurry St. S12.0OO.
Duplex on Gregg St. $5750.
Five unit apartment house; close
in: $6300.
Four room house on Eastatn fat,
S3900.

Four room on State St. S4750
290 acres good grassland. $15 per
acre and 500 acres cheap lease;
about 800 acres altogether. Phone
for appointment and let me tell
vou about this.
Good section grass land: good wa-

ter. S20.00 per acre: 80 acresland;
3 miles of town: modern
house, water. lights and private
phone; good barn. All for- - $7750.

A. P. Clayton for Real Estate.
Phone 234. buu ureKgau

BEAUTIFUL brick home
Jn Washington Place: priced" at
S9500: easv to handle: possession
in dav or two.
Five room furnished rock home
close in on pavementAlso
rock; nicelv furnished: and rent-
ing at S35.00 per month. Will sell
all together very reasonable.CnV
er leaving town.

Rube S. Martin. Phone Z57
SIX room stucco house and bath
for sale on 15th St Anv kind of
terms. See Mr. Prince, at 1007 W.
5th.

Lots & Acreage
ArnPAfiK and nthpr Real Estate.
See Lepard at Yellow Cab Stand.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for sale.
703 E. 17th St. Phone 653--R.

GOOD lot on 16th St for sale;
good neighborhood: fronts south;
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell In 24 acre tracts and give
terms if vou want to build. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
480 acres in Portalcs valley in Ir-
rigating district: 150 acres in cul-
tivation: all fenced.
Good housewith front and
back porch: new windmill. 34"
miles of paved road: possession
Jan. 1st
160 acres. 15 miles from Porfales;
all in cultivation; 40 acres irrigat-
ed: two wells, one has 10" pump;

house,all for $12,000.
40 acres, one and a half miles
of Portalcs: all in cultivation; ir-
rigated: plenty of water; good
well. 6" pump, 16 acres in alfalfa;
good house; all for $8500.
House and lot worth the money;
5 rooms and bath and basement;
good garage: close in: 407 Austin
St Call J. W. Elrod. 1754--J or
1635, ;
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced very rea-
sonable: first time on the n"rKp
J. B. Pickle. 1217.
480 ACRES land. 216 acres culti-
vation; balance grass: including
all machinery and livestock: fab-cotto- n

crop; house with
electric and butane systems: $25.-00- 0.

Sec Clyde WInans. Big Soring
Hardware.

Farms& Ranches
267-ACR- E farm five miles of. Big
Spring: improved; well and wind-
mill; half iri cultivation; half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37 50 per acre; pos-sessl-

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
1290 ACHE ranch for sale: 6 room
house and bath: modern conveni-
ences; sheep proof fence and
crossed fence: 23 miles south
Box 486. Stanton. Texas. Phone
Stanton. H. C. Burnam. Realtor,
167 .

BusinessProperty
FOR sale by owner Small cafe!

Jjulldlng and fixtures. Write Box
VJv.. X Herald.
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LEGAL tfOTJCE

H. J. R. No. 10

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
to at-Sd?!?-&an amendment

the CoptituUon of the

State oi ibhw S';,,ri
tlo 62 provldtag

and Death Com-SSitt-o"

Knd for the PP0lnUve
offlSn nd employees of the
st? the amount con-SS?ttd-br

State to such
JS$prtSdln or Investment
ruaS certain exceptions pro-SSu- m.

rtclplenU of benefit
XluiStr vlnK other

State: author!
E?counties to provide and

Fund for appoln-Svelt-e

officer and employees
,Sir favorable vote In county

SVwTim, Providing
uHh eer

ier lavestSBfni e "v,v,Hn lut

other direct aid

a'SrSbUcrtto.on lie
Uoa OS appuon pi i "
sent. pj--tr vtt V THE

ISLiTU OF THE STATE

OFSi,W ArUcle j.
arSe1anndkv adding

hereto Section 62, which shall

"ilec? f62Ua).: The Legislature

.haUhave the right to levy taxes
toprovide a Retirement. Disability

Fund forMd Death Compensation
appointive officers andthe thatSUte: provided

Sfnwunt contributed by the
such Fasd shall Mualthe

Sount paid for the mom(purpose
the lacosaeof eachsuch per-S-L

and dun not,exceed at anysx3ra;5ft
person fey we aww. ;

exceed the sum oi
oV Hw3red and Eighty Dollars

KLJ21.rr.u.wiTtr and Death

Soatk FW, as we-jrecel-
v.

tivthe Treasury ofJto SUg
th'eUnlUd-SUtSrto-

e

Stateof Texas,or counUei i or clt- -

.les of tfclc suie. or J.'.,.,S&SUsK
clthe rlndpal of an4 Interest on

322"JTuTat. sufficient
.mount ef MM funds shall feekept

hand to meet the tameUtecm JrrT I k. nniint likely to
gSSS-d?-

. 5&W jout ol said
Fund-- sucn amouni u --i- ept

on hand,to be determined by
the agencywhich may be provided
bY Uw to admlsUtcr said Fund;

provided that tto recipients
STbenefits from said Fund shall
not be eligible fer any other

retirementrand or direct aid
iZtti SUte ef Texas, unless
tbTnSl the creation of which. Is
pIovmSi far herein, contributed
bv the SUU, Is released to the
SUteef Texasas condition to re-

ceiving such ether, pension aid.
"(b). Each county shall have the

right to provide for and admini-
ster a Retirement. Disability and
Death CompensationFund for the
appelative officers and employees
of the county: provided same is
authorized by a .majority vote of
the'auallfied voters of such coun-
ty and after such election has been
advertised by being published In
at least one newspaperof general
ckculatiea ia said countv. once
saeh weak for four consecutive
weeks: provided that the .amount
contributed byhhe county to such
Fund shall eaual the amount paid
.for the samepurpose.from the In-

come of each such person, and
shall not exceedat any time five
per centum (5) of the compensa-
tion paid to each such person by
the county, and shall in no one
year exceedthe sum of One Hun-
dred and Eighty Dollars ($180) for
anv such person.

"All funds provided from the
compensationof eachsuch person,
or by the county, for such Retire-
ment. Disability and Death Com-
pensation Fund, as are received
by the county, shall be invested In
bonds of the United SUtes, the
SUte of .Texas, or counties'or .cit-

ies of this SUte. or in bondsissued
by any agencyof the United SUtes
Governmentthe payment of the
principal of and intereston which
is guaranteedby the United SUtes,
provided that a sufficient amount
of said funds shall be kept en
hand to meet the immediate pay-
ment of the amount likely to be-

come due each year out of said
Fund, such amount of funds to be
kept on hand to be determined by
the agency which may be provid-
ed bv law to administer said Fund:
and provided that the recipients of
benefits from said Fund shall cot
be eligible for any other pension
retirement funds or direct aid
from the SUte of Texas, unless
the Fund, the creation ofwhich is
provided for herein, contributed
by the county, is released to the
6Ute of Texas as .a condition to
receiving such other pension aid."

Sec 2. The foregoing' Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to a vote of the auallfied
voters of this State at an election
to be held throughout the SUte in
November. IMC. (being the 5th
dav thereof) at which all ballots
shall have printed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Arns-me- nt

authorizing the Legislature
to provide a Retirement. Disabil-
ity and Death CompensationSys-

temfor the officers and employees
of the SUte of Texas and au-
thorizing counties to provide such
system for the appointive officers'
and employeesof the counties of
the SUte of Texas," and

"AGAINST the Constitutional
Amendment authorizing the Leg-
islature to provide a Retirement,
Disability and Death. Compensa-
tion System for the officers and
employees of the SUte of Texas
anri Btifhnrirfnir .mmfffc in Tim--
nae sucn sysrem ior ine appoin-
tive officers and employeesof the
counties of the SUte of Texas."

Each voter shall scratch one of
said clauseson the ballot leaving
the one expressing-- his vote on the
proposed Amendment

.Sec. 3. The Governor of the
SUte ef Texas shall issue the
necessary reclamation for said
election and shall have the same
published as requiredby the Con-
stitution for Amendments therein.

According to an opinion by the
Attorney General of Texas.

A brand sew flame-proofin-g

substancemade frem coal chemi-
cals will soon be on the market
for flame-proofi- ng aprons, mat-

tresses, draperies, upholstery ma-taua- ls

and other textiles.

LEGAL NOTICE
H. J. R. No. 49

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to. Ar-

ticle VIII of the Constitution of

the SUte of Texas by adding
thereto a new sccUon to be knpwn
u "SecUon ": providing that
subject to legislative appropria

..tion, allocation sou uuciun
net revenues derived from the
taxes, except grossproduction and
ij...i.Mit ifivn, ipvipn on motor
fuels and lubricants and motor
vehicles registration. iees anaii u
used for the sole purposes ol

righU-of-wa- y for and
and mainUlnlng public

roadways: for the administration
of laws pertaining to traffic and
safety: and for the payment pf
principal and interest on county
and road district bonds or wr-ran- U

voted or issued prior to
January 2. 1939. and declared

January 2. 1945: providing that
(V4) of net reve-

nue
one-four- th sucn;

from the motor tax sbaU

be allocated to the Available
School Fund: providing and insur-
ing that each county shall never
derive less revenue from motor
registration fees than the maxij
muni aiuuuuu a,.-- ";such fees allowed to be reUlned
by each county unaer ine iaws
effect on January,1. 1945:'negatlv--

ing any interpretation oi u..
amendment as authorizing the
pledging of the SUtc's credit for
iny purpose: Providing for the
submission of this amendment to
r? ..- -. 4ki. estate-- Tireserlb- -

ing the form of ballot and provid-
ing for the proclamation of the
election and the publication there--

CfBE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

SecUon 1. That Article VIII of

the ConsUtuUon of the sta&.
Texas' be amended bv adding
thereto a new SecUon to be known
as 7-- a and to read as follows:!

"SecUon 7--a. Subject to legisla-

tive appropriation, allocation ana
dlrecUon. all net revenuesremator
ing after payment of all refunds
allowed by law and expensesoi
collecUon derived from motor
vehicle registration fees;-- and all
Uxes. except grossproduction ajid

ad valorem taxes, on motor fuels
and lubricanU used to propel mo-

tor vehicles over public roadways,
shall be used for the sole purpose
of acquiring rights-of-wa- y, con-

structing. malnUining, and polic-

ing such public roadways,and for
the administration of such laws as
may be prescribed by the Legisla-
ture pcrUlning to the supervision:, .- -i n ...rntu nn nrhroads:
and for the payment of the pan
cipal and interest on couuvy
Toad district bonds or warranU
voted or Issued prior to January
2, 1939. and declared eligible prior
to January 2. 1945. for Payment
out of the County and Road Dis-

trict Highway Fund-- under existing
law: provided, however, that onq-four- th

VA) of "such net revenue
from the motor fuel tax shall'be
allocated to the Available School
Fund: and. provided, however,
that the pet xevenuff derived by
counties from motor vehicle reg-

istration fees shall never be less
than the maximum amounU allow-

ed to be reUined by each County
and the percenUge allowed to be
reUined by each County under
the laws in effect on January1,
1845. Nothing conUlned, herein
shall be construed as authorizing
the pledging of the SUte's credit
for any purpose." . -

a Sec 2. Tho foregoing Amend-
ment to the ConsUtuUon shall be
submitted to a vote of the quali-

fied electors of this SUte at the
GeneralElection to be held in No-

vember. 1946. at which election
each ballot shall have printed
thereon the following words:,

"FOR the Amendment to the
Constitution of the SUte providing
that subject to legislative ap-

propriation, allocation and direc-
tion all net revenuesderived from
Uxes. except grossproduction aid
ad valorem Uxes, levied on motor
fuels and lubricants and motor
vehicle registration fees shall be
used for tho sole purpose of ac-
quiring rights-of-wa- y for and con-
structing and malnUining public
roadways:for the administration of
laws pertaining to traffic and
safety: and for the payment of
principal and interest on county
and road district bonds or war-
rants voted or Issued prior t
January 2. 1939. and declared
eligible for debt service prior to
January2. 1945; providing that one-four- th

Wi) of such net revenue
from the motor fuel Ux shall be
allocated to the Available School
Fund: providing and insuring that
eachcounty shall never derive less
revenue from motor registration
ices than the maximum amounts
and percentagesof such fees al-

lowed to be reUined hy each'coun-
ty under the laws in effect Janu-
ary 1. 1945; and negativing any

of this amendmentas
authorizing the pledging of the
SUte's credit for any purpose.

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the Constitution of the SUte of
Texas providing that subject to
legislative appropriation, ' alloca?
tlon and direction all net revenues
derived from Uxes, except gross
production and ad valorem 'Uxes,
levied on motor fuels aad lubri-
canU and motor vehlclo registra-
tion feesshall be usedfor the sole
purposesof acquiring righU-of-wa- y

for and constructing and maintain--
Inif ntihll. rnnHwnve fnr thr iirf- -
mlnlstration of laws pertaining to
trainc anasaicty: ana xor.inc pay-
ment of principal and interest on
county and road district bonds or
warrants voted or issued prior to
Jnnltorv 9 1Q3Q inH AnnlarfiA
eligible for debt service prior to
January 3, i4o; providing mat
one-four- th (V4) of such net reve-
nue from the motor fuel Ux shall
tlf allnnfitoH in ihn Avnllahlo
School Fund: providing and insur
ing mat eacn county snail never,
derive less revenue from motor
riffltrjiHnn fpoe than tho marl.
mum amounts and percentagesof
such fees allowed to be reUined
dy eacn county unaeriju laws intfftifi nn Tanllamr 1 IdiRi ..!
nntfatltffnf an.. ln4aiw.At.tlnM ..f
this amendmentas authorizing the
pledging of the SUte's credit for
any purpose.
- "Each voter shall strike out with

pen or pencil the clause which he
desires to vote against so as to in-
dicate whether he is voUng FOR
Or AGAINST a i A nrnnninH
amendment"

faec 3. The Governor of the
SUte of Texas is hereby directed
to 'issue the necessary proclama--
tinn fJ aid Alo.n4l.-- Aful 4a I .,

samepublished as requiredby the
vuiuuiuuuo i or .unenamenisthereto,

More' than eight million pounds
e.f fresh fruits and vegeUbles are
wasted annually by carelessshop
pers. Use your eyes, not your
hands.

GRIN AND BEAR IT Liefity.BRIDGK

and if yre can make our pen to survive aa atomic
blast, well have a geaaatipHalguaranteel". .

MR. BREGER

1 ' &j,srr&&!qrrr
'I mSMm w"-rS-T'

aSsW 8Sfefflmw i'liS&HHSir osLwms? iAMwJ jJLimWRl

i rmW m$ffi$Mk 3mM

I !! '-
- K" ttm StAcae'li.WorU nrtn m-r- 5 rjjl W"tVyiy " T

"I say again, Bob he needs a, new pair of glaseeaor
something!" . , '

LEGAL NOTICE
S. J. R. No. 5

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing on amendment to. the
ConsUtuUon of the State of Teaui
authorizing the Legislature ap-

propriate Seventy-fiv- e Thousand
($75,000.00) 'Dollars or so .much,
thereof as may be necessary,to
pay-claim- s Incurred by John Tarle-to-n

Agricultural College for the
construction,of a building on the
campus of such college pursuant
to deficiency authorization of the
Governor of Texas on August 31,
1937
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 1.EG--

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS
Section'1. That the Constitution

of the SUte of Texas be amended
by adding a new section, as fol- -
lows

"The Legislature Is authorized
n.....nmiatA en miiph TTinnV AS

may be necessary, not to exceed
Seventy - five Thousana jo.-000.0-

0)

Dollars, to pay claims
Incurred by John Tarleton Agri-

cultural College for the construc-Uo- n

of a bulldlnff on the campus
of such college pursuant to dfl-clenc-y

authorization by the' Gover-
nor of Texas on August 31. 1937."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu--
tinnal AmonHmpnt shall he sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this state at the next
general election to be held on the
first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day In November, A.D.. 1946. at
which all ballots shall have .print-

ed thereon:
"FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING
THE LEGISLATURE TO PAY
FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTED
FOR JOHN TARLETON AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE": and

"AGAINST THE CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT AUTH-
ORIZING THE LEGISLATURE
TO PAY FOR BUILDING CON-
STRUCTED TOR JOHN TARLE-TO- N

AGRICULTURAL C O

Eachvoter shall mark out one of
said clauseson the ballot, leaving
the one expressinghis vptc on the
proposedamendment

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is-

sue the necessaryproclamation for
said clecUon and have the same
published as required by the Con-
sUtuUon and laws of this sUte.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous-
and (S5.000.00)Dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary.Is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the treasuryof the sUte,
not otherwise appropriated, to pay
the exDcnses of such publication
and election.

Instead of macaroni, spaghetti
and rice put some,egg in your
soup. It will add color and rich-
ness. .Just before the soup is
ready to serve and while it is still
simmering, pour in beaten egg
gradually. The egg cooks in
strands immediately on coming In
conUct with the hot soup.

Call
A.

By

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

A. E. 'Armstrong and Ella-
- N.

Armstrnnc to James A. Crosland.
Lot 1, Blk. 5, Washington Place.
$8,500.

D'. E. Heffington et ux to E. H.
Hefflngton, Lots 2, 3, Blk. 7, Adell
add. 5600.

R. T. Lester et ux to Kelly E.
Lawrence, W 40 feet Lot 6, E 30
feet Blk. 18, Edwards Hts. add.
$7,500. .

T.. V. Thompsonet ux to Andre
A. Arcand et ux, Lota U 2, Blk. 12,
Washington Place. S7.000.

L. B. Wortham et ux to B. K.
Edens,Lot 1, Blk 2, Stripling add

D. W. Conley et ux to G. Blain
Luse, Lot 2, Blk, 13, McDowell
TTr. $400.
' J. D. Biles et al to B. R. Thom-aso-n;

83.9 A. Sect 44, Blk. 30,
Tsp. 1-- T&P Ky. surv. $i,zuu.

May Thlxton Brown et vlr to
H. C. King,' Lot 1, Blk. 4, ' Miy
Thlxton Brown add. ?zio.

C. L. Mason et ux to Wylie J.
Napper et ux, LoU 5, 6, Blk. 48,
Government Hts. aaa. $i,ouu.

New Cars
Paul Davis,- - Chrysler sedan.
Mrs. Marvin Wood, Pbntiac'M-da-n.

.

R. W. McNew, Ford tudor.
. 'Jay--H. Floyd, Ford tudor.

In 70th District Court
Herbert F. Brewer ..vs. Traders

and General Insurance company,
suit for compensation.- .

LoretU'Mae Goodrich vs. Frank
Goodrich, suit for divorce.

Willie Mae Franklin vs. J. L.
Franklin, suit for divorce.

John Bruce vs. Associated Em-

ployers Lloyds, suit for sompenaa-tio-n.

Eugenia Orosco vs. Elutorio
Orosco, suit for divorce.

Rosy Maude Nix vs. Hoyle Nix,
suit for divorce..

Lions Club May Aid
In SA Playground

Studv of a nroDOsal --for Lions
club participation in the Salvation
Army playground will ne maoe
at a ioint session ofthe boys and
girls and the civic Improvement
committees Tuesday at a p. m. in
the Salvation Army ciUdcl.

CaDt Olw Shennard heads the
boys and girls group with Jess
Thornton. Jr.. Wavne Williams. M.
V. Crocker, John Coffee as mem
bers. Heading the civic commit-
tee is Johnnv'Johansen.assisted
by Truett Thomas,L. B, Edwards,
Dewey Martin, Vernon .Baird, I.
M. Gary, Lou Baker:
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Plus 'Fox News" and "Night Watchman1
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Edgar Kennedy
Disney Cartoon

STARTS SUNDAY
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"King Of ForestBangers"
No.
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Tnere
Anion? those recently dis

charged from service are SSgL
Frank L. Nelll, army; Hoy Lynn
Jeffcoat, SlC, Joe Raymond
Henderson,Slc (rm) navy.

0

s

7

George White, chairman of the
selective service board, wonders
if the communication from a col
ored selectee was possibly out of
his jurisdiction. "This is Booker
Jones," began the letter, "telling
you I done lost my resurrection
card."

i

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wood are'
vacationing in Colorado,Springs,
UOJO.

r

..

r

JakeHancock,back from a fish?
ing trip in Colorado,says the rain-
bow trout are big and gullible in
the rivers' of th?t state and
brought back a string of the beau
ties on ice 'to prove it (

Food PricesRise

FasterThan Ever
WASHINGTON, Aug.. 9 UP)

The bureau oflabor statistics said
today that the 13.8 percentrise in
retail food prices from June 15.
to July 15 was the greatestmonth-
ly change it ever recorded.
' The largest prior increase was

nine percent from March to April,
1917. This July's food prices av-

eraged 77 percent above August
1939, and almost18 percentabove
August, 1945.
'At the lime of the July survey,

BLS noted, subsidieshad been re-
moved and no OPA controls-wer-e

in effect. It said food prices have
declined slightly since OPA con-
trols were

In' mid-Jul- y retail meat prices
had increased30 percent, dairy
products .21 percent and other
foods 3.7 percent, BLS said.

To save soap keep it dry after
each use. For washing clothes or
dishes, use pieces of soap in a
shaker or make a soap jelly by
dissolving the scraps in a bowlful
of boiling water. Remember that
a thin piece of soap can be com
pletely used if it is pressed on a
larger cake of soap when it Is
weL

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

m Mornins .&JtiJX m r. v.'twaH Saturday
.Box Office Opens,d a. m.

Show Starts 9:30 a. m. --
Complete Show .from

a. m. . '

Children 9c,
Adults 30c

raaHE'.IHl

DANCER Jo-A- bb Sbb
our (above) hails from the
SoHth bsf dancesIn New Tork,
Her family lives in Decatur,Ala.

Program
Friday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewk, Jr.
6:30 News.
6:35 Sports NeWs.
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gabrief Heatter.
7:30 News.
7:15 Serenadefor You,.
7:55 Sports by Wlsmer.
8:00 FigTit.
9:00 Adventures of Sam Spade.
9:30 This Is Your FBI.
9:4? Olin Culberson.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:05 Cal TInney.
10:30 Gems of Thought.
10:35 400 RestaurantOrk.
10:45 Church & Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

Saturday MorBbiff

6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Bandwagon,
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News. .

7:45. Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 . Wake Up & Smile.
8:15 Wake Up Sc Smile.
8:30 Roundup.
8:45 Wake Up & Smile.
9:00 4 1500 Club
9:30 Teen Town.

10:00 House of Mystery.
10:30 Musical Merry Go Ruond.
11:00 Beauford Jester.
11:15 Records.
11:30 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News.

Saturday Afternoon

12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:45 an Baseball

Game.
2:30 Duke Ellington.
3:00 Concert Orchestra.
4:00 News.
4:15 Bandwagon.
4:45 Labor USA- -
5:00 Opry House Matinee.
5:30 Green Hornet

Saturday Evening--

6:00 Dick Tracy.
6:30 Dark Venture.
6:35 Sports Cast
6:40 Dance Hour.
7:00 Gang Busters.
7:30' Boston Symphony.
8:30 Serenade Swingtime.
D:00 News.
9:15 Band.

,9:30 .Rodeo.
10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines. '

10:15 Band.
10:30 Band.

T?
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Rainey,Jester

ContestsWarm

In East Texas
By The AssociatedPress

Homer P. Rainey and Beauford
H, Jester, warming-u- p their gu

bernatorial campaigns to match
the weather, today were seeking
support in opposite' sections of
east Texas.

Ralneyh aftera two-da- y plane trip
into northwest Texas, is to stage
a Jefferson county rally at Beau-
mont tonight after spending the
day in Austin with his family.
Jeffersoncounty, heartof a thick
ly populated area in the extreme
southeastcorner of the state, was
one of 17 counties carried by Rai-
ney in the July primary. s

Jester, after carrying his cam
paign into the exarkana baseball
park last night, is to stop at
Clarksvllle and Cooper today
while enroute to Sulphur Springs
for a night, address.

Last, night it was niptand-tuc- k

for each candidate to refrain from
mentioning the name of his op
ponent

Rainey, in devoting host of his
Abilene speech last night to an
attack on Texas regulars, quoted
from what he said was a speech
made by Jester at Marshall on
July ,10.

He quoted Jester as saying he
(Jester) "took a Dart" in the. 1944
fight between,the Texas regulars
and what Rainey termed "real
Democrats." ' ,

Jester yesterday asked his au
diences to join him' In the,,turn--
off race"to, really bury the tmngs"
his opponent stands for and that
"I really want to do a job on this
fellow who Is running against
me.'"

GunmenHold Up

Couple, Kill Man
CHICAGO, Aug. 9 (fl3) Louis

J. Zein 27, a machinist and army
veteran, was shot and killed and
his fiancee, Ingrld JaniceLarsen,
24, a former wave, was wounded
last -- night, by two bandits who
held them up as they sat in Zeinz's
automobile in a forest preserve
"Lover's Lane."

c Miss Larsen; a clerk at a loop
bank told police the gunmen,sur
prised them as they suddenly ap
peared and said, "stlckup" She
said Zelnz apparently was slow
In responding to one gunman's
demandsfor,his watch and he .fir-
ed a single shot from a .45 caliber
automatic pistol. The bullet
struck . Zeinz near the heart,
emerged through his chest and
struck Mlss,x.arsen in the left
thigh.
. Miss Larsen said several utomobiles

of couples parked near
the Zeinz carspedout of the park-
ing lot after the shooting. She
said she staggered about 100 feet
before hailing a motorist who
idrove her to a hospital. Her con-

dition was reported as not

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-
nels. Adv.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS

To iacreueSW ef arist asd v

relieve jrrkatku ef tie Uiiitr
freaeicew tatty ' e Bike

An roa ulltrinx unBcMrr dlitw,
bckchi, run-dow- n fteUnx nd dUcom-fa- rt

from ntiu acldltr in tba urinO Ar
yoa dUtarbtd nlfhU br a irnutnt disira
to pai water) Than-yo- abould know
about that famous doctor'a dUeovary
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousandaear thrta blaaaadrallal. Swamp
Root la a carahillf bltndad combination of
16 harba, rootf, ratatablae. baUama.-- Dr.
KUaar'a la not harah or habK-forml- m

Many aay Ita marlemi aflact
aa imaito. All dxulU aaUSwaaaa Root.

ALL LOCAL? SURE!

It's ALL under ONE roof, too! At SouthwesternIn-

vestment you settleall your business financing, in-- 1

surance,EVERYTHING acrossONE desk at ONE

time ! WHENEVER you needcash just drop in to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Break From WeathermanCould Put
County In Black-Eye-d Pea Traffic
By TOMMY HART

With canneries throughout Tex-
as clamoring for the product,
Howard county farmers may yet
lick the elements and contribute
importantly toward America's din
ner table by planting black-eye-d

peas.
It'll take a whooping good rain

to prepare the soil for the seed
and it would have to come some
time between now and early Sep
tember, but there isn't any limit
to the amount of peas that could
be raisedif Mother Nature lends a
helping hand.

C. H. DeVaney, presidentof the
Howard County Farm Bureau,
which introduced the idea of
wholesale production of the peas
to local growers, sayshe has been
informed that green peas will
bring a minimum price of not less
than $65 a ton and that field-dr- y

threshedpeas can be sold for six
to eigh.t cents a pound.

Dawson county farmers have

ISSi

view

Aug. Iff) A
field was

today at the war
of Tojo and 26

that
had been more

than two years before the Pearl
attack that final in

was
A

Arita was
that he lold

council as early as Dec. 1938,
"we "must carry out every

2

found the prof-
itably the last .two years and'
will plunge into the again
in a big way this year, if. the rains
come In time.

One land owner turned
down, an offer of $17,000 for 300
acres of the last year
and wound up by a heavy

The green peas can be
ed by hand like cotton. A
is usually to the
dry peas.

Price of the seedat the
time would be rather high. De
Vaney that it would run

like 17 to 20 cents a
pound. at the rate of 10
to 12 pounds an acre would cost
the farmerabout $2 an acre. ,

A benefit derived from plant
ing peas would be the addition of

to the soil, which would
serve to prime the land for' next
years crops.

If AAA Is given at the
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CANYON GRANDEUR This spectacular or
the Grand Canyon or the was made fromPurple River

on the north rim or the chasm.

JapanLong Lost HopeOf Victory In China
TOKYO, 9 confi-

dential military report
introduced crimes
trial Hldekl others,
disclosing Japan's war min-
istry informed

Harbor victory
China Impossible.

document of Foreign Minister
Hachiro, introduced
showing Japan's privy

18,
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Colorado
Junction, mllcdccp

possible

measure for making the Soviet
Union refrain from actively par-

ticipating In the present (China)

affair." He urged stronger ties
with Germany and Italy to com-

pel the United States, Great Brit-
ain and France to "stand idly by."

Food Is today the most sought
after commodity in the world, and
Americans are challenged to win
the global war against hunger.
Growing a garden is one way to
help.

PINKIE

jfOUR

time of planting, farmers will be
eligible for a payment of $1.50 an
acre as a green manure crop. The
payment, of course, would not be
made if the growers harvestedthe
crop wh'ile green. The offer would
hold good if the peasmake a vise
but do not mature enoughfor har-

vesting, or if the peasare combin-
ed after maturity. Such a payment
would take some of the gamble
out of the crop.

DeVaney has informed local
farmers by circular that he can
locate the requiredseed andIt can
be obtained within 24 to 36 hours
after the dealers are notified.

One farmer has already pur
chased his seed and Is standing
by, ready to plunge into the task

A. Two-Piec-e
ft

Classic

Head of the clow or prtda ol
the. office . . . Perex CojuqI,
tailored-o- f imart ttrutttr cloth.
Convertible collar, set-I- n belt,
tiny gold buttons and pleated
ikirt make this two-pie- ce dreu
o fashion favorite. Fall colon
in sizes

r

12 to 20.

14

s

X

75

THE

of getting It Into the grew! H ft
rains.

The crop will 'make within six-

ty days after the seed goes In the
ground If all goes well, according
to DeVaney.
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Big Spring's FinestfpepartnaentStore

Presents
NEW

BLENDED

pmM

W-fc- tl

i

FOUR ROSES
95.5 proof -- 40 percentstraightwhiskies 5 years or more old.

60 per cent grain neutralspirits.

IT IS FOUR ROSES IN--

FLAVOR
AND

QUALITY

W

WE BELIEVE THAT NO OTHER WHISKEY OFFERS YOU THE
MAGNIFICENT QUALITY AND DISTINTIVE FLAVOR THAT
YOU WILL FIND IN THIS NEW BLENDED FOUR ROSES.

LOOK FOR THE

NEW LABEL ThatDistinguishesFour Roses

1414
3rd

LIMITED AMOUNT AVAILABLE

Pinkies' Liquor Stores
No. 3

208 West
3rd

TTWtil
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